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PART V.

otaoULABSANDIMPoBTANTooRRESPoNDENCEISSUED
By rHE goi{EiuAnos EEADQUaRTEBS AN D rEE
CORd MANDANT.gENEBAL.

Inilexoflnst,rucbionissuedbyBiharEomeguardslleadquarters'

1 (a) Sbrengbh of Rural Homeguards no' 2966' dated the 28th

APril 19?7.

11) Sbautlins ordor unilcr Rule 20, Bihar Bomeguards Eules

1963) Jo. 749, daled thc 2lst Ootober 1976'

(2) Insirucbion for cenbtalized training-of Rural [Iomeguards

tgi6:t,z,; 7506, daiod tho 1st Septomber 1976'

131 Standins order no, 4176 and 5/?6 regardirrg rraining by

oirtrlid c""**;;a-;i -ra i**. 'of Baitway'warraors ro flomeguardc,

no 3037, daied the l4th APril 1976'

{4) I'ractlcal Training - 
PIoql*P' of Disbrict Commandaub

1i',,,J,ui"u^t1, ti,;. 'i19?, rlailtt bhtzSrd December 1975'

': (6) Elemenbary Eygiene antl Civic s'Itse no' 6t15' datod the

11bh JulY 1975.
&:t
ih.* tul Secutity arrangementa. ol Eomeguarcls Armuries and'

precautious to ue tuteo-u"y at,ia Guard, u{, loaa' drt'ed the 19th

Marcb 1976.

'.r:'1 (?) HosponsibiUties of Superintendent oI Police lor organising

*oa irdfoirg ,t tit*.goutat, ol-l. gZgl, detod the 2nd December

'n'*;*,, $iandinq order ror trarning of Eomeguarde ior busic aud

n.tru'u*u'eico-oi-r.'oo. gogz, dated the 2gtb November 1974,

f9\ Snrohnonb ol Ex.eorlicemen io Eomeguards Orgauisaiicn'

no ab8z, dated the 1lbh Oetober 1974'

(10) Uniform cloihing oubstanding againsb Eomeguardc rolun'

toots,'noi 1C28, datotl the 7th June 1971'

i

,!
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( t 1) Bo'organigation of Fomeguards in battls ordsr form'
no. 467, dated che 10th May 19?1.

(12) Moclorniertion of Homeguards organisabion, no' 2690'
deted the 2nd April 1974.

(13) Proper Maiutenance of uniforms aud batter Turnout of

Eom6guarcls, tro, 449?, dated bhe 19bh May 1972.

(14) Deployment of flomeguard-s- on somi 'permrnonb duiy,
no, 1-566, dated ths 15bh Feburary 1971.

(15) Call up and deputation of, E-omcguards lor Emergency

Duty, no. 3819, dated uhe 16tb May 1970.

(16) Functions of Eomcguards Dcparcmenb at Area level'
no. t406. daccd tbc leb May 197U.

(1?) Eouorerium bo Plauoou oourse antl secbionr Leederr,
no,4013, dated the Llth June 1969.

(18) Be.enrolment of Eomeguarde, uo. 8380, tlatett the 6th
April 1969. -

(19) Detailed Instruebion of Mainbenauce of Eomeguardt Atms
no. 6008, datrd the l2th August 1968.

(20) Deputation cf Compeny Oom-mander BoPegoardo fcr law

rnd orde, du[iee,luring Uraining,'no. 6?{0, y'ated tbo 1rt November

1966.

Memo, no. 2966, datod 28ch April 19?7, from Comnraudanb Oonoral'

Bihar gome GoarJs, patna to all Superiubendenbs of Poli,co/all

Districb Lomrnandan|s, Bihar Houre Guardi/all lnspect,ors, Bihar

Elome Guards/all DivieioualOommandants. Bihar Ilome Guarda/

Camp Commnoa.ri Eome Guards, Training Oam-p, Ohandlara/
niUhia/Bajgi{O. i. O., Bihta/Officcr Cohmanding, 0' t'C',
Bihta

Sus,Iror.-strength of Burel Ilome Guatde'

Buoloaed sbatement will shor the present a0reugth of rurrl
Eomeguarch iu the districts.
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-Thc figurer in bracke0 in colsunas E and ? will ahow ihe
number confirmad 

-as crained by the central rraining oamps aed
theee figures will bo accepted and noi the Egurec cl"aimedby thc
diotrici.

. In many diebricts 6he percentage of rofresher oour'c, homeguarde
who rore traiuod in 19t6.T? io- vcry small ar comparedlo the
numter .of homegurrde i:resent oo roll after the gene^ral acrutiny
and dircherge last year wheutho rluota for trairing wae I00 per csnt.
Pleare explain the reason for noc comproting the tiiiniug of refreshen
100 per cent. If the roason wae uon-av-ailability of euoh home.
guardo then tboy sbould have been replaced by or,her re enrollcd
homeguards as recruits. But shs etateuent e\swe t,hat eufficient
nuEbqr of homeguardn wero noither rs-enrollod nor recruiteil iu
plaee of euch non=avrilable homoguarda. Tho roason for not doing
tp ruay tre inbiuaied,

ihe State quota for reeruits was abour 22,0Ori for 1976-?7 bu0
thc number of recruits trained as roported by trainiog camps ie
17,666 only. A rumber of districts failed to complete their rcouit-
Ereat guota All euch districba will explain the reaeons for not
filltng Uhe recruit'a vacsncy

The number' of -homeguarda re-enroriod from the trischarged lot
is very emall. Kiadly confirm 0ha[ all thore who are ,roit"ble,,
ss defiuod in our me,o,, no. 4.r*0, d6f€d the l6th June lg76 and
wbo-were drecharged for purely being eurplus have been re-enrolled
to che mex!mum numb*r posriblo-subjocr Jo uot oxceeding ihe
aanctroned limit of oacb C D. Bloe k

If ihere ar3 vacancies still and such homeguards arg available
&hen- -they ahould bo re-eurolled to 6ll the vacaacies not exceoding
the block sanction.

X'he number of homoguarde re-eorcliod from ihoee on roll af0El
&fie ganeral discharge eaeh year is also small. Pleace confirm that, all
thoge who were on roll after discbarge last year and whose bond
expired, and are guicable have becn re.onriiled to tLe marimum number
por.ible.
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The figgrer fur column 0 ehowing $he uumb*r of furthor
dirohargea 

-aftor the gencrol discharge last yoar presumably indicato
thab these homoguards wero dischargetl Ior failure to atiend refreshor
,oourtet and not lor expiry of tbe bond kinclly confirm thie^ But iu
a:any dirlricts no further discharges have been reportcd and-they
shouid Gtste thoir ressona beceuse in their die0ricts a largo number a
of horiieguartls did n.ot aiLend che rofrcshors? csurse.

Ic is nocoseary thet the blockwire eanctionod- atrengbh- of your
dirUrict rLrueb be fully maintained all tbe time and repeated instru'
otions hare been iseued in the past to fill up your vacaneies by
re.enrolmenb of suitable pereons or by recruit,ment and thie tas
repeated in the laet corie.ence on fStb/ZOth, -2lnt-April 1977

rp-eciatly in view ol bhe likcly goneral eleclione. Ib is also nsao8sslJr

tiat cent per cenb ol your rural homeguerdr musi do Ubeir training
olCher ae rdcruiLr or refieeheDlat bhe Central Training Qanaps.

The allotmen! of quotas by Eeadguartors is 'nerely to Gnsurs

that homeguards do nib rrriva in etr:oes ol trairrjng capacity or

accommodaliou evailable ab any time in bhs oentral ?raining Campo,

But the responribility of traiuing co'Db per c:ent rural,.hompguardo
teets on bhe dietrict homeguards officers nnd they ehculd send thtm
all for traiaing by obtiining from Eeadguarters extra datee aui
quotac erpocially in cage of shori fails.

Ploreo, therofore, e€nd furLher etatemenb ol tte presant strength
enil vacancies blockwiee showing (1)' ou roll (21 furiher r_ootulteil

entt (3) vacaucies by lsi .futy fOi?. It ie bo$ed thet by trst July
19??'you will have filled up yout vacancios.

It is reemphaaiaed bhat to maintain the etrength on roll a

eubrtituie should bo rooruibed and re.snrollod befors bhe homoguardr
on roll is discharged.

In order to watoh rbo prescnt ttrength ol rural bomeguerde

oach ilistrict will egbmit a report to o. o .8' in the saue proforma

&5r lst July, let Octo'ber, lrt Januuy ard lrt April every year'
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BT'BAIJ BOIIEOUAIiDS IN DISTEICT'
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Etanding ordor 10f76 from
Bihar
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Sri J, M. Shuklr, Commandant'Ooucral,
Homeguardr, Patne.

Whereas bho Blher Eomeguards has been raised rs a volunbasr
organlsation bo assis0 in the haiutenanee of peaee anll tranquillty
in tho Stato of Bihar and whereas by iraining aud naturs of
duties bhey have to impariially porforru from trme to time
funotions o1 polico under the Police Acb of 18fi1 and wbereas &here

is no recognieed association of tsihar Eomoguarde,-ib ia noceisary
therefore t6 issue the folloring orders uador rule 20 of bho

Bihnr Homeguard Buies, 1963 and these orders will come into
immedlato effoci :-

1. No officer or member of bhe Bihar Eomeguards Forco

sball whether a volunteer or a full time paid Governmenb sorvanb
ab any timc as long es he ir a m€mbar of Eomcguard force :*- 

(a) be a mimber of or bo aseooiatod in any way witb
or raise or donats any rubscription for and oihcr eociebier,

labour union, politieil association or with euy. class of
trade uuions, labour unione or poli0ieal aesocirtion, or'

1D) be a membor of or be associa-ted in any wey with or
raise or douate any subseipbion for any other socieby,

institulion, aeeociabion or organieation tbat ls nob

rccognised as part of the forco of which he is a

uember or is nob a puroly sooial, recreaiienrl or
religious in naiurc.

Pravided thac a volunteer homeguard not on the paid homeguard
staff who is employed in organised trade or iuduslry or Gove,rnmont

Ecrvico may be i memboi of his prof essions registered trade

union or recogrired service association and provided furthor bhab

in 6he event 6f e clash of his duties ag a Elon:eguard and his
tluties as a mOmber of hig irade union or gervlce asrociation, his

{utios and reeponsibilties as a Eomeguard will provail over thosc

ol a trade union or sovice-associal,ion member.
(i) communicate with ihe press or publish o-r cause io bs

pubiishetl in any book letter or'other documcnt
except where aucb publication or comlnunication or
publicatlons is in the bonafidc dischargo of his dutics
6r is of purely literary, articbic or scientifio oharaotlr
or is of prescrlbed nrtulo'
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8. No ofBcsr or momber oi tho Bihsr Bomoguard force shalt

pertioipate o. 
'dd'es' "T;T#; :{t:l: 

paru in a-nv demonstration

6rganised by anybooy-oi pt"oo' o' 11I 
^politicol purpoees or for

such obhet purpouuJ * iay be prescibed'

3. No officer or member of the }ll"t Bomeguard lorce shall

parbicipate iu or "*ai[t' 
*'y meetiug or tako parg rn auy

Semonsbration orgauircd by anybody of porsons :-

(a) fo1 p.ulpgll of protesting,:u'T;f.-ir,# :}'d:iJisi:li\-' ol ihe Bihar Eonegueros '
atpu"*io'lJt'oiitt *?at and issued ihereundor' or

(b; lor the purpost "l-l:"^t^*ing 
against any disciplinary

a*lon ieken or propos€d ii u"" t'ttu aga-inst him or

against 
'lXy"o'ot" 

^i*utt 
- 
o' metbers of the Bihar

domeguards force' or

(4'",',;L""Jlil::';""X'::"i'#'o'J#"#-'#'ot'::'-"'i':
' o' hit ::;ffii;;"';; *o'tt 

'o' 
ni' living coudition or ihc

remungration' othor conoriions of Jervico' condiciona

of work or Iiving conditioie of any other member or

*t*u*' tt i-ut-fiuu' fomeguard Force'

4, Auy violebion oI bbese orclers wiII entail diacharge Irom

Eomegurrd nor..""u"oi'.t-ilg.f or discipllnary acbion'

6. The Bihar GoverBmsob Sorvant Oonduct Rule' 1966 in

. atldiuion apprv llo 
";i";;;;;" or 

'wholetime paid abafi or the

ilh;; Eomiluard ' t

6. whenever a bodv ol..H'omc-gu':l: 
T,"::, 

tilTlft,I -l;ll
Itfi 

'f 
1.,T,",'ffi;':1,'Jl'd'lTii:liJ tll*i'ig "'i^'' ^ 

il' membere

of the puid tt'#';i[";i;uttendlt' 
-C[t 

frittti'i 3' P' or in bis

absenca, tt'e uo'*'*"tt iit*tg"ard officsr will proaide' Qrievaucee

and diffieulties ii ;'y" ;i11 b:1 ne"ta 
-"oa 

attempt will be matlo

to solve them ou the epob o' *t -tooJae 
poasible' A :ecord of the

minutes of bbo's*"bi"" *ili'tt utpi io 'a sabha registet in each

aii t ric u 
1 
u o itl t' *ffi "' u*;" ;; d 

l^ 
; 
Lli r:I":tt' #i"t" 

tS: 
A:t'lf' 

- 

ii
;;ii;" 'takin will be eent to t
Eomogu*til gu"i;o*titl'for neaeseory actiou'
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7. Extracts of clovernment orders prohibiting derling with
unrecognirod aeeociaiione nre given belor for ct-ricc obseivanco.(No. f/K934/7{-2?88.0, dats-rl . the 17bh May fgf6-fro, rho
t;ovemment of Bihar, Eome Department (gpecial Eectiony.

rnetances bave come to the notice of the gtate oovsrnmon8thrt even unrecognired Associaiiou of Grovernment ..ptotre, n*r"
orguaieed agitationrl activitiee and progremm6s for^ refrescal of
grievancer or for other rearons often'uidergrridanoe of 

-potiticut

organiortionr or €veD otherwiso. At times liaders or 
- 

orianiaerrof such u-urocognised aasociatrone take recourao to preesurJtactics
aad. orgaoiso agitations to achieve their objective and to raaer!thcir supremacy inotead o[ adopting constitlrional meihoils at
tiles_, , 0hcy meet particular - 

offi-cere, pretent memorandum
and ineist on Learing aad discuseione and th6 authoritiee eDtertrin
them and thoir momorandun lor orrters that could eml"rr"-gl t"crt
officerg.

2. clovernmen! bave rert that even during normar times it ienoi proper for clovernmcnt or its oftcirle to dea-*l with unrecogniaed
associations of Government employeee. this i. ,ti- tU.' .o,eundosirable 

. 
during the- 

- 
prescnf luergeo.y situation. --It haracoordingly 

-beeu dceided by thestate G"overnment th"t'ni sucuuurecoguirerl Aeecciations of Goveromene employees or JI*uc*or leaders thereof ehould be eubertained or nrora o.- urio- tnui,memorandum o! rep,r6senialions be accept6d by GorLmrntofficiels' rhe aforesaid policy of the state' Gove.i*.oi"ilour u.cnforced honceforbh.- rigorouery. Necesrary arrangomenta rheIof courag bo made -by lccal nffieoru inchargo-r_rf mainteuaoee oflar and ordor Eo ihat euch un.eeogniaeJ ".f...i.iir*"ii" ,n.i*nemebera or leaders do nc,t create iintoward situaLion to prerroftcsrr to acr againet the aforosaid policy a.ri.ior.

8. Kindly eckuowladge reeelpt.
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Ingtructions for osniralized training of rural Home Gu*rds of
Bihar,' 19?6-??, lrom Sri I. M" Shukla, to all Dishict .Oomrneu'
a."trilotp.ctors UO of Dicbricts, Bihar Eome Guardr/Drvrsional
Oommand^ant, Eihar Eome Guarde, Baucbi/'taharsa/Oamp Commau'

der, Trainiog 0u.p, Ohanrlwara/Raigirl;iboqhsr/D' I"G of Police
pataa, Bhagalpur, naurtiUagf,lall Dist'rLd gup}intentlents of PoliceJ

D. I..Gl., Home Guarde.

INgTBUctIoNS !'oB oENIRALISED TBAINING or BURAT,

EOME GUARDS $F BIEAB 1976.??.

Objects -Iu order ro improve bhe -quality -and ensuro unifor"

mity-o[ iraining it hae beiu decided 
-to 

t,rain rural homequard,o

no6 Bt the diebricb trarning centres bub at 4 central training 6omp!.
'There will be onlv tw-o bypee of ilaiuing bbie yeer namely

the basic recruiis course Lna rhe annual refresher courso'

The basic cotrrse will be given ro the first year recru.i68 and tc
such re-enrolled hornegontlt who have boen re.enrolled alter a

.break of t? mouihg in service The annual relresher couroe will.

ba.given to all cho remniniug v;;lid rurrli homeguarde' The duratton

of 
'-lraining 

has bosn incrtsued *,lo f"ill 36 workiag deys plua 5

Sundays tltatting 41 paiil daya t,,r rectuiLs aud full 26 working

a"yu ito. oq Srindayi totalliug :4t pnid days . 
for refrssber course "

iU"..ytt*trrs hae been alrered-and mote empba*iu .haa be*n laid

* A.iU, rif,e anil allied subjecbe bo ensbie the homnguard to

perforu bebten auxili*ry police duiies. Thers witl bs .11 period*

it 4E minutes eash worfio[ d*y Thsro will be no adva*ee course

iUi, y.*, aud the recruiis anu ratresher horueguards rnusi acheiva

t.hs etandard of advauco courso. tbe meohod of training wlll be

to anable t,ho homeguard to irndersuand f,ud be -proficirnb 
in his

l0ssorr, for whish iastr"uction wiII be "6nstiy practicai and- eufficienf

ii.e aoa traluing real wili be provided to the bomeguord-s so ilat
a*U one cau lraotrce 6he Iesson with bie own hands' thers

rill be ako an eraminabion at the end ol the iraining 
- 
lnd tboso

who lail bo pass the examination will be liable to be removed

i;;; th. LoLegour,l." Further a irelimisary rcrutiny. ol the

reuuits will be;J; within the 6rst ? days of the training and

ihose who aro phyaically or mentally incrpable of becoming I
cood bomequard *iti be discharged ab once so that time and money

i;-;r;;;:;;d-o" trainiog uieuicable mater)a). \he rucuep ot

iraining will tlepend a 'iot on the instruot'ors who should learu
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their lessoue prcviously antl inetruot homeguarda -correctly end

*.1t, poor reiults at thc tlme of examination of- homeguarde

,will rsflsot o! the inrtruotors who will bo rewarded for good

work and taken to task for bad work. The eenior officers ero

iefitul tr impart instruotions in selected eubjecta and take

diroct pari in tiaining in addition to their other dutios'

2.thiryearl00percentofruralhomeguardsthroghout
the Sbate will-bo trained in these training c8ntros eithor as reffuita

o. 
- 
us ,ofreshrrs. The uumber comos to aboub 60,000 and unlees

centrat training camps are held ib will not be possible oo train all
in.ru to..gu"idr "i tnu districb cenires in the eurr€nt finaacirl
yeer.

S.Inspiieoflongnotlceanclrepeatedingtrucbionsitis
unlortunate thab all -district s have not completed cent

r.|6r oont resruitment to flII bhe vacanoies in tha different
'tio.t, uoa different panchayabs within the block, About

AS.OOO recruits nre reqiiirerl to be trainod thie year and the plan

h io brain them in the first two batches eo th{t wc are up to
*, intt sbrength as soon aa possible, since every dirtrict har

*ot 
"omptetealto 

per cenb recruitment, all those who have been

recruitedl as repoited io us, have beon requlred to aCteud training
in the dret baEoh and bhe balanco of recruibs of ear"L district hevc

been required to attond trainiug in- the 
- 

seconal batch eo thst tho

recruitriraining, ia ovor by the end ol the secsnd brtob'

4. {Irai,ning canry)s.-The four 0rainirg camp; are (1) O'T'O',

Bihta (iraining- capaiity 2,e00) (3) ltajgir (traiping capacity

+.OOO). '(3) Ohaniliare e*'refugio iau'p,fi Kms. from Koderma

,JU"# ititiro (traintng capacity 5,000) and (a) village Bikhia
4 Kme, from Dooghar (0raining capaci0y 2,000).

S.Iradni,ngquotas.*'Appenclixl(Alpendixllgivellockwiso
numbor of rerroiis'"und refrea{eirs for triining) gives tho batchwiso

airtri.u quotrs of recruits and refroshers aud ihe dates and the

name of iralning eenbre to wbich the homeguards will- have 
" 
to bo

,.J Uy the diitricte. Thie appoudit also gives th-o disbric&'s toiel

aanctioned strength of the rural homeguards after 
- 
the recent

ie..guri**tion an"cl &ho number o{ vacaroiee- which would be fillcil
Ly 

-,"e"tuitment 
and trained this yearr. and thc numb€r of annual

relrerh;' couile homeguards to b6 trrincd thir year. Iu casc e

:
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disbrlct cunot aes,l the full quob'a olrecruits to tbb litt baioh, i&'
ous[ flll tbe gap by senoing refresher courcr hor:leguardr
also so 6b!t ihe t,otal uumber of recruits and rcfreaher course s6nh
is equal to tho boial recruile quot,a given for ihG fireb,
baich and the training capaoiby is nob rnasted'was llomeguards should,
be selected for differenb batches aul warned bo bo rendy to go to:,
tbe trainiog clmp in time. Delaycd arrivel of batcbes at ihe:,
triining oontr6e upsete the training progrimme. The arrivsls in
the tralning camp should be by 3 P. M, on ihe da1 previous to &bb
eommeucoment of traioiog

6, ln the srcond. batch you ahould tend allotted number of
recruibs to tbe traioing cenires indicated io Appendix I. Short-
fgil of recruits of che 6rst batch musb be made good in the rccond
batch by eeoding thil exlra lot of recruits, to 'Chaudwara trainiug
cimp where relorve capacity is treing kept and informlng Suate
Beadq rarters Tbere ie n r provieion f or iraioing of rof reaher
eourse In the second batch which is enilrely devoted co the traiaiug
of recruits. Ir is expected ChaC all your remuibr will bavc
compleied braining by eecoud batch. B-ut iu oxt$m. cases if
there ia again a smsll short-fsrll of rccrui&e in tho eccond batch
thea you ehould agrin fill up l,he gap by tending ro mrDJr
refreeher courso homaguaris to'the training ccntre allobtetl to yo,u"
in thr secoud batch.

7. For refrcahcr coursc the quotrs have boen allotted in 3rd,
4th and 5th brtcbes and sheee muet bc fulfillod. In care you h*ve
rent lomc refresher courseg in the firei rad recond batah cren
then you musi complete the allotted quota of bhe 3rd rnd 6th
batsh of refreebers:and you mey. reducl ihe quotr ol thc 5th and
ibe lest batch provided that 100 per cept of your homegurrdr nav&
been [rained

I Wbile rending recniit,s and rcfregher courao homeguards
you &re rt liberty to sand the homrguerdg from any block or lrou
nrrrro Dhan one block ar convenieot to you nr long ss you compleCe
your eniire loi of recruib trrineee ir the firsl iwo batchcg an& thcn
eniire rofrcsher courso trainesa by the eud ol the 5ih brtch.

9. A atatenrent in 4 copics will be prrprred by cacb dietricet
reprrately for che recruiie end refrerhcr couu. homegurrdr fon

37 Eome- 13
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-sacb bs(eh senb to ihe training cencro giving the. uanoe of the
'dis$ricb aud the block, the name of the t,raining oentre and the
ilate theie bomeguards are sent io the training centrea, [he name
aud number o( bomoguards, the nrme of Cho village and bhe name
of the panchaya.t, age, educarional qutlification, height and chest
nreasuremenc. one c-opy will be ,robained io. uhe disbrict, one copy
eeat to O. O. B , Eeadquarbers and two copies sent to- Trainin'g
Oamp Commander aD tb*r time of seuding eaob bat,eh of homeguards.-

L0, Trai,ning Programnq,e.-The reviged training programrEo
:(A'ppendix Y) for recruits and uhe rurai refresher cour-ee-uri' beiog
:senL aeparaiely to Che 4 traiaiug camps.

1. C. T. O. BIHTA (2,000)
: ".11, Acaont mod,ation-

:" (a) 7$ , pucca barracks = 1,600 homeguards.
, Kutc,ha blraeks=226 homoguards.
r l-B Tonts=175 homeguardn.
;5 ,Tents for N. C. Os.
2 lonbs lor officers

Tc{al-20 Tente.

{b) lVater .tape and welle -are available. Exbra tubs.wells
may .bo arranged from the block temporarily.

r(cJ Electricity availablc and should be. provided in Cent
a16&8.

r(d) Bxisbing 8 kit,chens will be doubled to accommo,iate
16 companiee. For rercainiug frr companies, NCOB
8nd officers improvirod kitchene should be provided.

'(r) A few sepiic latrinee are available. Suffieieai tronch
latrines nhould be tlug by homeguarde aud used,

,Noto.-Moncy hao boeu allotod lor repriu of kutoba brrrrokr.

(/) Adequato training ground. availablo.

(g) 4 100 yarde long range ehould be construc0ed by
homeguarils ab CTO. Danapur Military rango shouli
be arranged in advanco for firing praciice. -
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2. RA,IGlB (3,0d0).

L2. Aacammod,ation homegua,rils,-
215 Tents-3,000 hou:eguardo at the

6rer tent sleeping on ground.

ffi
Aooont, noil,ation padil ttaff.-

(a) Oompany Commandera, NCOa
with reepective companies.

rate -of l4 homeguardr

and follcweri to rtay

(6) Gamp admiuistlrtioa etaff-Tcuts.

(o) Officere of the rank of Dy. S. P. and above-in- IB at
owD uost.

(d) Jhunakia Babu Dhrrmashala-Ono -room lor tro
companies fc,r rabions and other'stor-ed-5 euch rooms.

Aoc dnmtod,ati on other s -(a)t Magzine--one room iu I. B.

(D) Quarter Gucrd-In a teht near mrgezins.

(c) Central clothing stote-one roout I. B.

{d1 Central training and G. P. atsre*one room I. B.

- 
&)'€arirpr0oiir-mfitaei's?9froel{ne rorm I. B. a v6randrh,

fft U.I. Boom--Yerandah I. B.

(g) 3'pararle grouuds-
(1) Kila Maitlan Easb of road.
(2) Kila Maidao Y[est of road"
(3) Jhunakia Babu Math ground.

([) Range -Hill near Banganga. , !
Not€.-(l) I Boome in I. B, will be taken oE roDtbythe Camp Coamrudcr lt' i'tbcot8cial ratoot Bs.2.50p.pcr roooi.a.Bt. l0pordey.

-(t) 
Tcntrahoultt be pltchoal ln t. B. aror and Jhuaaklr Brbo tdrth
aroti leaving trainiug gruund frce.
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Latrines.-Trench latrines shourd bo dug by homeguards and
used for which suitable sites should be selectid. 

{ a

Water-

(r) 2 welle each available in I. B. area . and Jhunakia
Mal,h area:1 wellq. Fix Latltas and, Kunclis

(b) Tap water on rsad anti I. B.

(c) lVater tanke on hire from local pBED (2 for water
bruck, I for main parade ground aud 2 fdr I. B. teut,
area).

(d) E-arChen g,t o;te at tbe rate of B per coy-local purchase
Buskeis to be brought by coys.

(e) 1 lVarer truck.

Kitchen '-Bambpo poles and parm reaf thetch huts for t:utcd
honeguardr'kitcheu at tire rate of fts. l per 2 colr-Iocal purchase.

Coy storu-One tont per 2 coys fcr tented coye.

3 BIKHIA (DEOGEAB) 2,000

13. A,,ar1;nod,ation-

, (a) A numler of vacant unused bouscs- on token rept in
Rikbia and adjacene Babudih on to1eu reni will be
baken and used for rceommodation of homeguardr, paid
ata$ and compan5rs central sbores and titenen. tUg
rent will be approved by the headquarters on report oi
Camp Commander.

Latrinee-
(6) Trench latrines should.be dug for uee by bcmeguerds..

. ,frtcaticity -(c) Electric-ity -w-ill be provided at the masrzine andcent*l clothing ltores. street rigbtr rhoula ['y pr"ria.e



water- 
t:'

(d) Welts are availgble, The local PflED may be purcuadod
6o pub up hand pumps. Wells shc,uld be disinfected.

(c) Camp Commander will allot sccommadation companywiso
and eneure tha[ eompany commanders and N C Os of
compauy concerned live wiCh their companies, The
Quarcer Guard and magazine muet be iocated in a good
puocB building. Parade ground is available locally.
The ccntral rangc for frriug 303 is available in Trikut
Pahar aboub t Kms. across.country.

4. cEANDWARA (5,000)

la (a) Thr former refugee camp under tin roof on both eidet
of bhc Esnchi-Patna Road noar Chandwara, 5 Kms from Kodermr
Bailnay Station has been laken for training centre of the homeguardr
A gum of Bs. 16,0C0 has been allotted bo PEED for repairs of
available sanitary hiriues nnd tbe water conneccion. Tbe entire
aceommodation r n the east of uhe road will be used and soure gooil
barracks on the weel of tho road also should bo used Aboub 6 8

homeguards may be accommodatod in a room provided it is comftrb-
able, There is oo dearth of acccmmodation and unnecesiary ooDgeS.
,tion ghoulo be avoided.

(D) Economy in use of water ehould be observed by using pipe
walcr for drinking and co king purposos only for whicb I metol
rhould be initallod and the charses will $o paid from ofrcr cxpon.
,diture by the camp commaader. There are a nurrber of welle with
good wator available for which a drawing wheol aud hand pump are
belng fired by tho PEUD. The well wator will bo disiufected and
used lor waohing ond rrathirg.

(o) A number o[ cauil,ary lrtrinea will be available after repaira,
BuC theso are Dot enough. Trench latrinee wrll be dog by home.
guards out eide tbo camp.

(d) Elecbricriy connectiou will bo tnkon for lhe camp. _Straet
'lightr rill be provided in ihe c'r,up. Lighbs will be provided iu
imporbant buidings liko mlg'raioe, sior€8, offico. kiccheu, obo.,
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ldeier should be installed. &conomy ahould be mainteined in eom*
sumption of electricity

, . (t Kitchen aad corrp-any stores wilr be provided in ihe iin.
shecj (E ooe kitchen and ooe company store each for cwo com-
paDrf s.

.ff) Parade ground ie available locally ard the ground has been
'Plrbly Ievelled and the charges for the use of burldizer may'be paicl.

3fl.er tho approval of t,hc, he"adguarters. A lot of space Uethe.,irUe
lqrlacLe is available which afuir clearing should'raleo be ueed for
parades.

^ . Jg) Both ridee of the hill on bbe patng.Ranchi Road at tho
f]:oi.u.rl 3ust out.side the Tilaiya reaervior ehoutd be used by
rmprovrsrng raIura] 

_ 
firing . range. r'ull security precautions liki

f.€P,[.i9.e E.!3uld be !a!.e n looluaing previouo *uroing - through thana
!q local villages. Thrr range ebJuia bo rtand welT away from,the

. highway,

(h) Paid gcaff should also live in the camp.

.. (d) A concrete smalt buildrng in ths orsrerr sido of tlie.,oempbrrilt for kicchen should .ba usd for magazind as the builcliugiie.
luite,secu,e. I!. quarrer guard sbould be loeatecl in ihe rnagaz"tne
and doubie sen(ries ahould -be mounted Rifles shoul,l be kept:on
iqrproyised racks with bhe help of bombo.s and ropes. win-dowe

.sbould, bo spcu,red- dy iron rods rnd covered.

O A medical inspecbion room (M I.) !*ll be eetablishecl with
some medieines and a compounder sen6 by OO, CTC to Chandw,ara,

-Ihs loeal paochayai O.."t#rilf Uu rJqueeted l,o huld M.I. room,and,
the caqp. - Oihetwi,e the local hospri_et ab Koderma should bs used
for medical attention .,1

ui.,if ;?#'!?':ffi!,{:;'{Ki:{:{,:{,T?3,;fr{'.*'"ti[:T
l',"i:i5 clmpl. rr,,e curp ;;;;;;;*. #iu u. (t) Chaudwara-Ebri $'K. S Caeuhyai Drvisionai ComrnanOanc, Rauchi,
(ll *jgit-Shri . B Prasad, Divisioual Cqmmandanb, Saharsal
(3) Bikfuie Deoghan-Sbri M, S Batrr, Ujerrict Commandggt"

5
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Ihagalpur and (a) C. T. C.-shri H. N. ?hakur, O' 0, C. T. e"
Tleie will be ln'eich camp a Jaruadar Camp Adjutauc, a Subedar

Camp Quarter Master and a Jarsadar Quarler Moeter, a camp Eavil'
dar i4rjor and two Camp Quarter Magtor Havildare. Ihero will b'e

;omc el€ctrical and other slaff aleo,

* 
1, .A diet,rict commandqni of the rank of Dy. S P. w'ill be'

group commandor in chrrge of 10 coys thab ie a thousand homeguardc
Ee fttt be rerponsible '.o enaure proper tr;ining and give ius[ructione
tn eelected subjects, brief rhe instrucbors, co ordnate Che tlaining
prcgramme and trainiug equipmeui by coys by turu, and be .Firing
Range Officet for bis group Ee will also lre in charge o[ aclmrnu*
tration, discipline, aCcomodaticn and maseiog of his group of home'-

guarde. He will dirbo.ee allowauces to horieguards., Ee will work'
inder the control and drrectios of the Camp Commander. In O T.O,
and Deaghar cne group commander will be incharge of 1000 hopoe-

gurrde. The two ofrci.. ol the rank oI t.ry Ss P. will be borh is-
ih"rge of 1000 homeguarde eacb as group comIrander. ln rddition
the eonior m(st Dy. E. P namely Shri Batra aud Shri Thakur at'
Deoghar and 0 1. C respeocively will aleo funelion as Camp Coe.*
mander.

j7. A company of bomegu*rda will cousitt of 100 trainees'
Bacb coy will bave 3 plaboons of 33 homegurrdo .subjecb to tho fire&'

pletoons having 34 borueguerdn. In each coy there will be 3 iuscrue'
iora aamely one Jamarlar Company Comrnander and two NCOs.
for rhortage of NCOq bhere mer be 2 JCCs and t NCO iosiructors
in a company and the eenior JCC will be the Company Commauder.
Eaeh of Lheee 3 persons will he a platoop commaadcr responsible
for the platoon. Tho Jamrdar Compauy Commander in addition to
beioq a plaioon comEraoder will also be the coy orrmmauder. I"wo
JCC/NCbs. por 1000 homeguarde as eick reiorve are being L@stB&
to each 'Irainiog Camp. 

.

l8 The plaboon comnoaaderB and tbe compauy eommandore
will be reapousibla for crrrioiuq, adminietrabion, discipline and
mecsing ot the comprnies anrl wilt be eubordinate to the Groop
Commandor

19. The caup adiutanr: wrll look af ter receprion aod departure'
of all petsonnel i.nclurl nq h,rn*1u*rds, accounts, dieoipliue, iraiuia g
eamp coomnuder's office, quaner guard seourily. ebo"
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. i'EO.'The quarier mastue will look a(ter armo and amr:unition,
tlothiag and uniform including contr.rl caup cloibing atores, training
equipn:ont, mobor Iraospor! aecommodation including lighC watei,
sanitatio,u, 'rations and ccrnpany meseing. Carup r,lommander will
digtribute tho duries betwoen &he iwo Qurrler Mastera and bwo
Quarter Maeter Havildars. Ore of the two quarter masler havillare
Will aleo be kot havildar '

j?1. 
One Jrmadar Aecouuiaut will write cash-book and mainiaiu

' eath of -the each training camp. fle will be aeslsted by hevildar
': clerks \Favildar clerk will also be proviried for tho general adminis-

&rativc rorh ol Camp Commandcr'c Office

' 22, Duties of otherpaid s0aff (eee Appendix III) will bs allot*
{a I b-y Oamp Commandcr-

'28 Aacounts,-Traiuing allowancc will bo payable ai the rabe of
ffie.4"50 p. r dry for 41. daye to a hcmegurrd ior basic recruii course
aad et bhc same rate for 28 daya to a refreaher course homeguards,
A hrmeguard lrainee wrII also be cnt'itled to aciual railwey or bur
eecond clasr iicket from hie dietrrct beadquariere to trarning csmp
and back.

2{. Thc homegutrdc hcadquarteto will allot ibe training
dllowance and rioglJreiurn faro oI bomeguards to che S P., Bszari'
''bagh, Dumka aud Nalanda for che trairrtng camps at Ohandwarr,
' Deoghhr aud Rajgir reapectively aud to the O. C., 0. T. O according
to thO nUatbor Of trainees allott,ed for recrurts c0urses and rofrosh€r

' coorses io ouch of these training camps rf,is urooey will bo dnwn
by Sr. P. oa ths bills as ueual aud eeno _by police escorl- {.nd the

i money will be diebursed by the ('enp Commrnder to the ho*re'
gurrde.

f,allo&ed by the Sbatc headguatterE [o ail lhe drstrrcul for draning
',qnd ptrrcharing railway or bus ticket *bichever ie oheaper l;r aII the

homeguarde going to the differonb Irninrug csmps in differeut
. '&n0chec, The drstricis lvill keep a recerpr ds voucher lor audlt
{,urpos6s No railwry warranb wllt be iseued for journoye ol hoqe'
g uard voluntecrs.
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26. For training camp coniingency axpendiiure, to begin with
a sum of Rs 1,0J0 Ior contingcncy and tts 2,000 for peirol io orch

oi tbe 3 camps oxcludiug C T. O. 
- 

should be allotted io bho districb
Superintendints of Poli-ce coilcerned for bheso .hroe campr. ThorO

ehould be strict economy of expenditure. Thc Camp .Crmmander
will work out tbe scale oi experditu,e afl,er actual experiment of the

expGoses on dhobia for cial, soap, oqc., s ap tor. barber, disinfec'
ianti and Jharoos fur cweepers. b0lit,ros of pe|rol per vohicle per

montb rhould be epent.

27. Alt bills ol uhe training camp inclucing duty allow*uccs
'and cor:ti' geicy should be couutireigned in respeci of 0^T^0. biils
'by the .o*tooduoc conceraad' Soithe obher 3 camPr S' P' of the

dietricg will piease drar tbe bills on reguiaiuion f rombhe 0rmp Com'
'mandor.

18. Officers aad men of rhe paid .raff wilt be entilled bo daily
'ellcwancea accor,liug bo the us'rol iu oe lor tbeir sbay in [he trainiag
0 impB.

2, A monthly strtemont reprrabely iu reapoct -of recruite

rotl6tbor courro homc3uards antt paid eirff rhoring the bralniog
allowance, jottrney alloranco and conbingency and -mobot 

[ranspori
expcuditure ebouid be seat to chie headquarters.by 6he drawing
06".t for thecc 4 campr so thxb a control on expenditure can be kept
ribhin tho budget imounb for differenb i0ems, This staiement
ehould reach this headquarters by 15ib ol the following niflnih
&rtra clerical assigtanie hre been provided for tLe Ss P' (eee

Appenilir III) ol the 3 distticts for accounting purposed of theso

oampr. c

80. Ar regards tte pri,l strff their p-ay and allowances will bo

drann irom rh[ir parent dieirict to whieh bhey have beon poeted.

This moncy will be teBt oB advice rlip ano caah not exceediug

Br. 21000'by messenger. lleavicr am6unts wi]l bo senb by taak
draftio the O"*p Com"mander by ihe messengor by eacb dirt,rict to
.ohe itaiaiug ctmp cotrcorued by ehe Eirat wesk'

31. A caah-book will be maintaiaed by tle Caurp Commaader

tn eaoh trrintng cenire and acquiiianco, etc, wtll be reat to the

drawing t,fficar eoncorned.
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-2ii. For trainiog camp contingency expendi0ure, to be€in with
a sum of Rs 1,0J0 ior coitingeney and Re 2,000 for peLrol t-o eroh

of the B campe oxcludiug 0 T: O. should be alloited bo thc dietrict
Superinbendsots of Polico coocerned for chese .hree eamp!' Thero

eboutd bc etricb ecouomy of expenditure. Tho Camp .Crmmander
will work oui tbe scale oi expe,,di[ore after actual exporiurent of Che

expGnsee on dhobis for coal, soap, etc., s ap for- barber, disinfoc'
iants and Jbaroos fur rweepets. 50littes of pelrol per vehicle per

monih chould bo epent.

27. All bills ol the training camp incluCing duty allowanccs

and conti'ger,cy should be couutirsignod in respect of O^T-O' biltg
'by the .o*t.od*ot concsrnod' for ltre other 3 cBUlPs S' P' of lhe

diatrict will piease draw tbo bille on roguiei[ion f rombhe 0rmp Com-

'mauder.

!8. Officers aad men of rhe paid :r"ff wilt be enritled to daily
allcwances according to tho us'rnl iu eg lor their sba;' io the ctaining

c rmp8.

2a A mouthly etrtoment reperataly iu reapect .of recruitc
,r6frorber cou106 homcauards anil paid eleff rhoring the braining
allowance, jottrney aildrance and coniingency and -mobol 

tranepori
'cxpcodituri ehouid bo sesb to bhis hoadquarbere.by the drawing
o6'.., for bheac 4 eampr so ih*b a control on expendifure.c0n be kept

wichiu tho budget a-mount for differenb items, This statemenb

should reach this headquartecs by 15th ol t'he following mnnih

Ertra cloricel aseietan-ce hrs blen provided for t'Le Ss P' (aeo

Appendir III) ol the 3 diltticts for accounting Purposes of theeo

campr. I

80. Ar regards t,he prid staff their P-aI and allowances will b-e

drewn from rh6ir pareni'dieiricb to whieh l,hey havo beon poaicd'

This monay will be tent on advieo llip rad oaeh not exceeding

Br. 21000'by ,.*r.og... [Ieavicr amounts will bo sent by bank

Aruttio uhe Oamp ComLander by ihe mossengcr by oacb dirbricb to

.cbe lraiaing ctmp cotrcornod by tho Eirot week'

31. A coeh-book will be maintaiaed by tte Camp Commaador

En eaoh trrining centre and acguitbance, etc , wtll bs ren0 to the

drawing t'fficor concorned.
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g2 Tho monev nill be alloited Co.tho Ss, p. aod O.0., 0T.0,uuder head,.166.oiher A,furinisi,ati;u--S.;;i.;; ;i;;;#s &uralpaymerrt for pi:ofesaional and apecinl eeryices.

8J. ,,aual of jour .ey at,lowancea f,,r homeguqrd,s._ A copyol two star'e GoverJ*":rr o."ac.u'ii;;;;;'rr- 24eBlc of r2rh Aprir
ir"l]l:r, EXBlpof t8tb April 1e'64 oi poltical lSperiurj--bepuc.
T6nD p ,.-G.,^ Llomoguards) is beiog senC to tho drawins *a a,,Uor.
X^r! :Tj:rr., tog" D. fe-.-G. of potice aud Camp Comlandere anduomroandancs Homegu_ards. According to the in-structions of lg6Ttrainiug allowanceg of homeguarde can ie drr,wn z d;y;- i; idu*o..of the commencoment or,training on abstract contingent bijr formsand iheso will have ro. bl oouiteraigolJ ly rn, R*;g; D."is.o. otPolrco in cose rhs Dirtr,cc s. p is the'cri*wing uo* all'uorring offieerand by rho C,mmruJanf .Homegrrards l0lo C.1-i_ ;;;;" of C O,C T. C The detaileJ con!:ingeu['Uiits in roapeci , f theee advancedrawalc wiil also have to.be coirtersigr,e,.l by uhe n*rgeb.-ts..O. otPoliee :,nd tbe Comm:ndant, Bihar fro*egou.aa as ab"ove

3+. Since ii is noi doairable to draw ih6 entire traiuing
allowances in ons lump.sum an_d girc ihese to rhe lomeguards at the
:li:t^ :f":1"- training, it hae be;n docided rh"o f;;lb:-loipoao ,,r
In€Be 4 Ueatral Training Campa, training allowancoe at the raie ol
,{s + e ] .per day s',ill be drawo io 

"u,. 
1f re*uits on abrbract eon-

EIDgent brlle cn Cwo oecasions ramely for the firat fifreen days andthen for [he second fifbeo_n dayr in .uJh .ir. aeven days in advanee of
lhr: 

p:lr,r_q rj r.aining. For tls .r*uioirg r I days iroralof 4l daye)DAe [rar,ing e]lowarce ac the rate o{ gs. c.e 0 {cr the recruits wiri bidrawu in the final dergired .ootiog"ii' Lrii "i'd"inl"i*"" earrieredvanceg as well ar Bny over drawali will be adjueted in inie nnrtbiu. This final bill can be and 
^oro bu drawn 2 dale before thcclosing of the training period of 4f daye accordirg 0o bhe'Govsrnmontlettor of I9r4.

3'j" For the refreoher course- homeguardr tbe traioing ailowaaceewill l're drawn in ons advance before tii. ,ru.b. for the -first 
twentydays on abst,rac[ conringent bi]l forme uoa uy final deuailed contin-gcnb bill for 6he renraining g rlays of training pot"l oi ?g days)adjuating the advance and 

-overdraware 
if any 2"days boforo t,he dab6of ccmpletion of training.
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36. Bot,h advance drewal and final drawal bills will have [o be:
ecuniertiE'Lcd by tbe Bange Il Is.-G. of polico for bihs drawn by
the d-rarrrng_and disbursing officers who are ljigiricu ss p i l{al^nda,
Dumka and Llazaribagh as rlie caee may be) arrl bj C. 0. tj.
Ileadguarte re f or O C, C T"C. (drawing ar d diebursing rfficu).

37. Journey allow_nces for trainee homeguards will be broated
as training allowauces. the rates will be aciual 2nd class ruilway
or bus faro nhichever ie cheapor for furward journey fron
parent dietrict heacqu,rrters to bhe cenbral rrainiug Oamp eoncerned
and return jiurney fronr che training Camp ro his home e6ation or
district heBdquarters whichevdr is-cheaper. Tbe amouot of forw,ird
journey will be drawn as advance by parent disirict and later adjus-
ted on tietailed contingent bill on p.ipor voucher/ieceipr obtained
fro-m-the railway/bus aut,h,:rities. ihe amount for return jnurney
will be drawn in' bhe final detailed conting,tnt bill along "itn th-c
a ic,unt of daily brainirg allowancei by t,he S. p, Naianla, Dumlra,
flazaribagb aod by O.Lt., C T C A1l ihese advances and 6nal oills
will be countersign"d by the Eange D.l.G of police for t,he drsrricbs
aud by C. O , Brhar Horne guards for O T 0.

33. Fuods rvill he allatteJ by 0 O A, Elomeguards Ior local
purcbase c'f medicinos to the drawing and disbursing officers of bhe
4 Traii'ing C*n:ps.

39. P. L D. Traini,ng-lt ir urceseary bo re.olieut the h.,ino.
guyqg towards ibcir rrew role io [be eradicablon ,,[ p( verty, igLrorance,
and disease when tbey go home wirh the i:clp of or,ber crl:zeng
and villagers by taking up emall prcjeccl iu ghlse B direction^ and
starting their em'rll campaigne iu villogbs. For bbis Goshthis or
group discussions and lecturers will b" arranged in tho evenings
a.fter prade by the group commanders atleast A eveningg * *eel.
Arrangements are also boing made to have me drcal Jfficers and
rndustries oepartuorrt's team to insiruci small batches ot homo-
guards for one or two hours a day for about b or ? daya outside
parade hours. If theso a.,unge*ents succeed theu the ho,,,eguards
can be trained to becomo eleruentary para mectical staff witb- noue
knowledge of bygiene, preventive pofti. bealth measures abilir,y to
itoc-ulat,e, family planning propaganda, and rf flrit aid boxos are
urade available later simple medrcinee from these boxes c:rn be.
dietributed by eelected homeguurds in ihe vilhger to wborr [h,es@:
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lb.oxes can be given. Tbese 
- 
I omeguards could also arrrnge froe

clinics for obtaining free servi.c., of 
"l cal doc[ors anrl Vaid,fiqs sa6

homeopaihe. Similarly th-rough judustries Departu:eni 
-i'flossible

a craft will_be tausbt [o the serec'ed homeguarde in the iraining
eamp ou',side parricle h,:utrs so bbat t,heee f,omeguerds can _.lar0c;tiage in,lu_rtries io Cheir rillage' or can be 

"helped 
t,o sei upindustrial co-operative societies iitt the assistance of .oooo capitil

being made avrilable by rhe honnoguards orgouiiatiou laier As
regrrds adult illiteracy the h,lmeguar-ds compaoy commandrrg anclgrsup coomandera will instruct the ht meguards hon to teach
illiieraies aud 

-organtso campaign in the villiges by startiog small
oentred anrl collecting subecripiions from thJ vill,,gers for iuying
BIlt.e8. ebc.

40. Rural Deaelopment work,-frfforts aro boing roaie to have(lovernmenb officere of tbe Agriculture, Health, rrd-usories, Educa.tion anil AnimaI Husbandry Departmenis to come arrd talk and if
possible demonsLrate and teach e-imple subjects so thab ihe villnger-
hr,rneg,,rd car bene6t hi.rself and also undertake small projEcbs
w-ich the holp o: other vi lagers when he goee bach to his 

^ viilage
afrcr.the training camp These subjecir iay be better melhods of
forming, raising poultry and imprcvirg cattfu b;eed, etc., hr w to
make Gobar ges plant and bore]hole l-atrines, rural handicrafo or
octtege 

. 
indusbrios, genoral ingtruct,ions in becoming para modicel

staff, taking lit,eracy clase in the village. If neo-liteiats books arc
av.ailable th-eee rnay be given to selected lron eguarde bo distribute to
villagerr after they have beon made literabo-. It ie believed tbat
with this vaiied training the villager-homeguards wiil be better
equipped to undertake emrll pID projecta. Th"e Q[amp Oommantlers
will ple"gs render all pcssible assistsnce to thasr GJvernment officials
to impart, instructions in lhore subjects preferebly durlug off parado
hours buL if that is not prssible th'en duung ooe Lrtwo ci-aeses in 0he
day by ihiftrng- homeguardo [raining prngrarme peciods to a timo
'after .arado in lieu of games Ir rnigEt teriseful to havo a loudepeaker.1rg mrcrophone so t,hat rhese 

"talks 
can be given to ull the

{'rrrinee,' rL H t:me but ir wr.rurd be betbsr ro have- ihis training ia
emall b*tches ,f homeguards if it surts rhe different officert.

t Ga't*as -Alleast one foorbalr ffelrl and fivo volrey-ball fierds
per g.i' rup.of I u coyo shonld be provi,led and coys by tirn ehould
be alloited t,hese play fiolds wirhin bhe group. Io ed<lition Kabaditi
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may be played and also athleticr should be held. W'o want sporcs'
taleubs for all India homegunrds athleiic competibions also frors'
arnong villagore and the best way to do eo is to hold at,hlebic prac-
t,icee in small groups and knor the uames of promising homegutrds.
An accoun! rf speed and di'tiance achieved ehculd be kepi of uhe

promising homegunrds so lhar theae could be compared and f urcher
aciion t,aken ab tbe Stabr' level. This will also caso the ehortage
of playing grousd spaee for f.otball and volley'ball.

42 Tr i,n'ng.-Only 5o per cenc rifles por c,y will be
available. Tbe training provides f,,rr lersors requiriug rtse of riflea
for four pe,i:ds overy day from lhe third day oowardg lhere are

three periorls a day excluding the P. T. period. It follows bhat one

entire snX will dc less0ne sitb rifles for four periods and"

ihi u haod over the rifles bo anot,her coy for doing four periods
inrolving use c,f rifies tbc same day. So 1irO rifles per 2 coyt ohould
be caken from chc Kct every Cay rnd be used in turn by them from
t,he second period to tho niuth period. Eit,her rides may change
betwosn coys after evcry two petiods or lour periodo deponding on

Che convenionce. fho Oroup Commrnder will regulate.

43. Training ground and traiuing equiprroot wili also be limited".
Maxirnum i-irprr,visatios sh,uld be done. Theeo m,rst be all:tbed
to coys by Group Commandcr in cuch a mannor that these srs
avsilable for individual practice by each homeguard for a few
minubes ab least lhe Carnp Cornrnandor ehould alloi thase gcrrunds
and oquiJrmonD to bhe difforonb Group Commauderg Wrchin the
week, the daily trainiug progrsmrrre of coys may be changod io,
ensble differsnt coye co use limited training grognd and equipment.

, 4{ Each paradc should ha'e 35 minutos practice by home-
guards, five minut,es for lecture and demcns0ration by Insbrucior and,

five minutes for guestious and enswcrs, Individuel faults urust be

individually corrected,

45. Parades ehouitl he held platooawiso and not iu larger
formations obhorwise instruccions will suffr and individual f aults
will not be possiblo to correct Nor will oach homeguard have
bime and equipment bo practice in the liuited time. ldle weicherg
should be avoided aed quicher turnover in prac[ice, rlbernative
taek f or al[oruative f rrts q{ che plaioon ro ihau rimultaneously
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,erery trainee ie praciising Bo&ething ehould be eimod ab, Ooly
'theoret,ical lectures like law, dubies ind reeponsibirit,ies, etc,, may
be held in ooy strength by Company Comminder or for 47'6 coys
L,ogether by Group Comnranders Group Commanders mdy alio
interveue in plaboon or coywiso inetruciione and impari instruc.
tion himself. Tbe Camp Oommander is expectod to deiote a good.
deal of his tirne bo acLuql supervision of urai-rring.

46. The Oamp Oommander will arrenge for pamphlete, law
,bogkg, precis of lessong and issue bhem to Group C6qqmanders and
Coy Instructors. . The State headqurrterg will also try and gend
,6h6se to che braining camps. Thege lessone musb bo learnt by
,Instructors prior' to uaking classes

4?. Due to shdrtage of NCOs, in aome coys frsiruciors will
be at bhe ra0e o[ 2 JCOg and 1 NOO and uot Che ideal of I JCO and
2 NCOs. Ibeso will bo allotted by the Camp Oommander, The
senior JCO will be [ho Coy Commander.

48. l-or sickness resorve, 2 JCO/NCO per thousand trainees
aro being pos0ed rs ertra. .These will be dettfiled by Camp
.Cormaudor. But 0ho, idoal is dot to chan,gc Ioetructore in thi
niddle of the course and the eamo Instructor should remain with
his'platoon, coy or group.

- 49. Every rdcruit muet atiend full B6 working days and every
refresher iomeguard nrus0'atLend full 26 working days of trainin[,
Leave will not be given to bomeguards r during training. If-a
homeguard ir rick or otberwise abseni, he mucb complite the
midbed'pedods,by doing eltra perioda in the same subjecta. Tbir
may be arrabged by-

(a) holding exLra parado in lieu ol games I

(D) holding'parades on bolidays/Sundays;

dic) ertouding his period of training afier the passirg ou3
of the main lob either by relogaiiog him to a later bntch
or holding special classese on following dayr.
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(d) Daily iraini;rg allowance will not be payablo to the.
homeguard for the days he ia admi0ied as ind,ror pat,ient
in the hospital wbere ho will te given free diet by the
hospit,al The daily allowances so seyod will bo given [o
the h,rmeguards for ibo eame Dumber of days cf ertle
braining t,hat be will bave to do. !'or homeguard
sick in quartero half daily allowance i.e., only
Rs. 2 25 will be paid to bbe homegu*rd for eick dioL
and the remaining Bg. 2,26 will be paid to him d*ily
for the days of extra training for wbich he will'bo
detained in che camp oub of which he should feetl
in thg messes. Thoso eases <,f eickness wbich
need long treabment or r.et which make tbe irainee
incapable to regume training with the current batch
rill be re'urned' bome noting ohe nunber of dryo of
Cralning rlone by him and called up to complete traioing
in the seeond or lhird oc fourth batcb iater when he is
fit, Is ssoh genuine crBes single journey rdlway
tioket ma1 be g{Ven to him uo return homa. A proper
accouni will be kept of all such dsductiors of
ailowauces.

(el Decerters will- be -prosocuted by lelietering eompliinta
wibh tbe locel p6li6e St'ation,by 'the Oamp Oomiandor
under tho,Homeguardc AcC and beadquarters inbimeted.

{/) I-o'cage homeguerds of a batch arrite wibh delay, tbc
late arrivrls will be groupod into new plabooni and
coyr and braining etarteal for 4l or 28 ilaye for recruits
and rcfreehers couree respectivgly from the day following
their arrival. They will paes out on diffdrent dates'and no time will be wasted,

(g)Xhero will be five Sundays holidays for recruice courge and,
thcee for refreshers. [v.3ry seventh day will be e holiday
imeepective whsther they rre Sundayn or nob Onl
day for -Durga P-uja _.and Diwali each will be bolidayl
adjuated airinst five Sundays.
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60, Briefi,ng --oroup commenderr wilr brief thoir company,
lnobruclore rvery day,frrr. the uerc dry's.resaons and ,.r.u ilu,i ;rt-down points as pamphlebs aro not available for "r*l trrrro.tor.
one set o^{ rraining pamphleir iI avrirable wiil be ,u"i uy b. o. r,to each Camp Commaader and Group Commanderr ruy,'by' turo,
ccnsult, [bem. Individual privato copies of pamphlets'if a'vaitabte.
s-hou]d be broughr ro tbe triiuing 

""mp 
by Instr;cbor.s. 

--o.ieots 
iotho.day'e^training-wil be poioled ooi to tbe Instructors in bhe

d.aily. briefing by Group 
- Commanders. The Camp Co..rrde.,

chouid often attend these briofinge.

t , 5l Eurly.d,isch?rSg-For tho, proliminary scrutiny of unsuit.
aJcl€ rccrurrs lvlthin the hrs[ eeven daye mentioned above r comujittee
of the Camfr Commrnder, bhe concerncd Grcup Oommander and tbe
concerned- Com-pany_ Corumandor will re:t the iomeguard ani if t,he
hor,eguard is found to be uneuitablc co rbro:b t"raining-and notlilely to rneke- a good 

-ho-meguard, the Camp Cnmmioaer wiU
discha.rge bhe homeg,rrrd rrom the cnmp and' irrou . "r.i for.e
order irtinating the headquarters as weil ar ihe diebrict .ooioroec.
A rccord will be Lepl.

62. Era.mlnation.-g,r"ry rccrui' and rofreshor courre home_
go?,9, will be subjecled to an rramination iu the lset week of therralDrog course. Tbe examiners' board will conaiet of 6he DIG orths commandrnt of Boadquartere or police, tuc-cn-p--rir*oruoau"
and a^Group Commander of-anot,her groop. hU.y ,ry [e a]sisted.
by. JOoe. 

. The subjecrs of eramiiation will be *. iorio*r. Thewritlen test-quostions wilr bo sent in eearcd covcra by st;;; Bead_q-uart.rs gad will be opened by tho board of ero*ipJrs loJ' ueto."the eramin aiion.

GROUp A_prac0ical :

(1) Drill ..
(!) Y".pt, iraining (rifla)
(3) Ouards and ,er'crie, ' .:
(4) Tacbice lVRG/raide

ambush/mob c6ntrol8m0usn/mob control)
(5) O.ivi,l Defence lrercuefflrc fighting/

l0 Marks,
r0 ,1

l0 
'r,l0 ,i'

10 sefrrt aid).
Pags Xrrkc-E in eaoh rubjcct il

ll

.t
if
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GBOUP

6. Range firing :

Marimum poaoible eeore

Prre Merks

{for rofreeher 5o}

(for rofreshor '!5'y

35 uarkd

.. 2'5 marks

,PaEs marke 26

B"

86

4"3

Recruite scoring 90 oP! of.85 points aad refresherfbooe-
guarde eecuring 8.5 .points -amotrg 

t.efreshers ,iitt Ue
given marks-man badgo. The beel ehot who must bE
also a marks mar will be given a prize of Bs. E0 per
lot bl reeruitr per batch per training camp and nc. iA
per lot of Refreshers per batcb peiTraini-ng Oemp"

6ROUP O

7, (One rrirten test for I ! houra)

Written toet iu-
Law trd Acts ahd Rrloo r ..
Duiiea and teapon6ibilities

... 53. 
- 
In every eubject thc homeguard must paae. A homeguardwill be iteemed ro have ..aecured, -distinction i! be.recurcrTl;ll

mlqks !n ogch.of S. ,? suUi.Qte. 
'Those;n_ho 

fril. muet pase in tlii
''$6j9gt- .oucerned id rho nilt year,e refrd6hor c."rr.-*[i"U ,,ffiI;I5d hOId'a-s 

-gq1ly.aq 
posoible 5therwisd thoy will m. fiaUle ;; i;

disclarged.._- Such 'ftiled 
-homeguarde *ill.inot be 

"at-tea 

-o;- f*
dutiee until they pass the refreeher courso. A reg,ard ol oiaml.
'!1l,iog resulte suljebtwlee will be tept in the rliiirtctr. Thore
Gturing di$instion rill be eligible tir oui 

"f 
t"ir'p..Jotion.to

1!e; lert _.rank. ' The beot all roind recruit in caoh .rirr;il-;;;
Silinrpg. OaqD wilt be given a- prize of Be, 100. 

-fii; 
ilifrG

_judged !y tnu exrmtna-lion boa-rd and wiit d.pioa -oo ;;rh
'recortd in examinations, conduct and charactei in uui b..p,,ilrtr.,*e,ra.d bearing. 

. A-written lortlponial will be given''U1-i,tc
.-board" ol eramiaerr to hlm.

3?Eome-14
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54 frrfiLga fi,ring.-Thls may be combined wiih rhe routo
urarch to save transport. Full safety precautions mosc be taken
like isforming.viliages -earlier ihrough bhe thana of rho firiag and
&te date, -posting eeobries with rod flrgs and red jacke0e o-n ths
flank and ou [hc opposite slope of aho brll behind thi raogo belor
&ho bop of tbe hill and safe from_fire, on the kutcha tracks lIading lo
$he line of fire fixing a rod flag on the top of 0he hill over-[he

' bu[ts, .red flag at Che firiog poinb] cover from fire for the bubt
party, removal of rocks lron noar bhe tergeb q_nd, Chc line of fire,
;koepiug che homeguards near tho firing point- under control, etc.

66 Tho names of homeguards ehould be entored in the lring
<ileurit and kepC ab ihe firing poini and the butt parby ahoulI
aeeord bits in in serials (but no names) of firers of each debail
* rrge[wise. 'fhe hott party offioer sbould send the score on &

aigncd piece of paper io the firing poiut officer and thon the score
should bo ontored in tho firlng register aud eigned by the range

, effi eor.

66. Thc range officer musi be the group commandor and ho
uouob lssue fire orders to e.ieh detail himeelf. He will ss che 6ring
point officer- co-ntrol_tbe fire and .enlure 0he proper clearlng and
truspeciion of. -bhe rifle after the firing by each dotail to provent auy
possible necidont. To eave time flrers will uot go io the butte.
Only olaeaifioation practice shobs will be indieuted by Che bu[t
party on €rch target.

67. Tbo riflos wiil be cleared wlth boiling water end oilerl by
"eho firing- party or roturn to tho camp ad cbecked by quartei
rrotogBt aubedar belore returning them to Che Kob. Ibe armourer
chould attend Che rauge and repair rifles if neoessary.

EB. Recrutte ,?iri:g Practi,cee.-.There will be bhree ;racticee-ryith ,3UB riflea and 25 rounds of ball B0B will bo fired by every
recruit. The first, prac,ico will be lying poeition with rest, Z0b
yartis rango, classificatior target 4ry4',app!icatiou fire, I0 rounde
per-homeguard, no cime limib. The rcore will bs 4 poiaLs fcr a
bull, 3 for inuer, 2 for magpie and one for outor. Maximum
Bossible score for ebie practice will be 40 poiuts. The second
Bractiee will be 100 yards raDge, slanding position, 2 figuro ll

I
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targcte close to eaeh other per homeguard firer, l0 round:, no
time limiu. bo[h tergets to be hii bui not more than 5 bits per
targeC will counr (tbab ths ideal ig 6 hits o! cach ol the two iargots
by each homeguard). The ecore will be 3 poinis por hic cn che
inuer reciangle, 2 points per hit on ihe outer recte,ngle and oro
point per hit anyrhere on the figure !.1 target. The maximum
poseible scoro iu thie practico will bo 30 points (Inuer rectanglc
wilt be 6t'y8" and the o[ter rectaugla 12" x 16". Iho laiter will
be super imposed ou the innor reotangle on each figure 11 target.)
The third practico will be snap shooting on figure 12 tergct (1 target
per firer), ai 100 yards range, in lylng position wibh roeb, 5
rounds. Each hit anywhere os bhe iargei will meau 3 .poiate and
the maxlmum possible scor6 itr this ptactice will be 15 poioba.
There will be 6 exposures ol 6 secondc oach. The flrrt exposure
will be trirl erpoeure. Time will be con0rolled from the firing
point by whistle, ou naiural hill rangeo. Where Chere le a propor
rang€ as the Danepur Military Bange control will be lrom under.
ground butt by loweriug and bheu erporiug bho target,.

69. The tolrl marimum posaible ecore for lhe threo practicer
rili be 85 points and 60 per ccni i. e. 43 points must be rcorod
by each homegurrd to pase. Those who fail will be given another
ehanco bo fire the practicee in'rvhich they havc failed afier furthor
instructiou lor atleasi 3 claya and if they prso ihey will bs
considcrcd to hrve passed thc firing crrmina[ioa

00. Firllalg pro:ti e t,r Ref edhe,' Co\rse E|it.-Each bome-
guard will fire 15 rouutls at bhe rate of 5 rounds for eaoh of 3 prac-
tices as for the tecruibs abovo. Ercepb bhab iu the sscoad practice
thc number of hits per targe0 should not Gxceed 3 that is botween
tho two 6guro 11 targets the hit should bo 2 and 3 per target.
The rate of scoroa sill be i,he same. The maximum ecore possiblo
ln the first practice will bs 20 poiuto, in fhe eecond practioe 16
p.oints end in bhe 3rd practico l5 points i o. tbe tobal of 3 practicos
vill bc 60 poinbe and 25 points will secure a pass. Thoso who fail
w-ill b-e given enoihor opporiunity bo fire tbat parbicular praoiice(s)
elbcr 3 days of furthor insLruction.

61, Boutc Marck,*Rosbe march withoui rifles and pack
viII be doue by companiee wit,hin groups on different dates within
Sbo weok eo that ttie eutire camp io not vaeated ou the same tley.
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Atleeet 8-10 miles rill be covered duritg ths I pcrlodr of
rouBe uarch at the rate ol 3[ nilos an hctrr with IO minutos
brenk every bour. The roade witl be kept free for vehlcular traffie
aud hcmeguards will march in eingle file along the flauks of tbs
road. Group ccmmanCers and compaoy commaudore must merch
with tba man. Marchdisciplir.e will be obeerved.

62, ?lood Reecue -Fload rercuc Lrairiug may be ecmblned
with rcuie merch if tbe water source ie ee me milee away froni the
irainiug camp. Rifles qiit net be earried. T['ater bottlee qill te
carried.

63. Ni,sht Esercises.-1.here ere 4 pericdr. Theae 4 pericdc
tberefore abcula bc precti*ed on twa separite nighir of two pericd*
cach. Eariier a recce of tbe grcund ehould'be made by instluetorr
ty day before the night excercises are beld. Night eierciser rhould
be precedod by holding day exorcises as given in the training
progiamme eo ihat nigtrf lessons can be learni better. T he nigbt
exercioee musc be held by difrerenl er u,panies ou different dates so

that the training grcund is availabie. 
- Nigbt discipline musi bc

observed in reepect oI sound, light, etc. in every night ererciie,

64. ( ioit Defence-!n rescue rubjects praetice- nhou!d Le

dono in different fnots witb the help of stringe and Iashing ropolf
landyards, hardkerchlef, etc and encugb practice t,ff parade sbould
bc encouraged. Diffeienf forms r.f e mergeniycarrying of the wounded
shtuld elao be practiied. Two.point re ecue frcm heigbt thould be
praetrted with the Lelp of etrec[er or khatia (cots) etc. frcm'hci}hts
like walls pre cipicea. branchee of 'hees c; pite rlug in the e*rth'
.Atterpt ahcluld be made to improviee trainfnglquilmeni and make
c"6ry homegtard pract'ice witbin the l miied t!me avqilable fon

tralning. Tiaing giound ehould be earnarked for different cortpr"
nies and overcrowding prevenled.

06. $imilarly in tho frrst aid anrl fire figbiing lesaons thould
be eo arianged that ey€ry'Lomeguard gets an apportunity to ure hie
handn and practice each leeeon himsell atleast ollco or twiee'evou
fer r few minutes. The Jeriodo may bc ecattered by grou;i com"
nanderr co enable the different coys cf the group'to uoe limitcd

,l,raining equipnent by turn. For A.B.P. silt tieneboa sbould be,

dug vhich:urrr.b6 use d by different coycr'wit,hin the group.
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66. P, f , ond obatacle aaarse'-A's obstaclo cour86 will be

ioproviscd for ea.rh training camp by tho canp c')mmlnclgr oYGr

rhich every houeguaril shotlil fe sent onco by plrtoona by burn

ao.iog aoi periiil from bhird wook onwrrds. Ihs obsiaclcs

sbould oonaist of a high funp of 3 toot, e long jump of I feet, r-all
olimbing of ? feet, n'orizontat rope climbiug tied bet.roea t1o poles

or treas"ancl croeeing agap of aboub 15 feet wibh cheholp ofLhe rope

aboui ? tesb abovs groilia balancing by walkiug B-f osb on w.ooclon

ball as laid aoross . ?tt.U ,Ui.n sn;uti bs 6 teou long' 4 1oeb widc

;;d 4l-,ufa.tp, .**iiug in ahallow ziguag treach with berbed wira

epi.aa oo itp of lle trinob giving i cliaranse of aboui 3 feec to

&ho crrwler.

6?. (Jnotmeil oombil.-Lvailable instructore byturn ehould

take eiasseg and teuch-'uroitsil combrt in place of P' T' iu a P I'
perioil. The camp commander will detail these unarmed combat

lnrtrucborr ro drffe.eou ooye. Theso inebrucbors have beon rocently

trained in B. M. P. I.

68. P" T Dresa -Ihe F" I. dross will bc bootl (rince P' T'
sboes are nou availJLl, r"tf kh;ki trousorr end baro heacl and

bare body. In wiuter frtvato"veam (ganji) bub not ierseys may br
worn,

69. P, T. App|on@'-P- T' eqnipmcnt like horaes'.meilicinc

ballr, ball at 
^ry 

6i'ot.J"..otiiog ti tfie craiuing pamphlets antl

rhould be rent by O O B. to Training Oamps.

t0. Atleetati,on Patail,g-Ihore slonfa be - a ceremoaill
prratle anrt*ut"i p-*u 

-"ra-ihe 
salube should bo takon by a VIP"

Tben thare shoultt'be oaih taking ln groups and -presentation 
of

appoiuta,ent seruificaie- identity "cutd uia pay hand boo.k' Prizer

ehould also be giverto ihe prire winoers'' Guesbs-may be invitetl'

Derails of tho drilt and pu.ud. of the funcbion wilt be Eent by bhs

C. O. B. separat ely to tie lraining caolp. Ph9'os *ltl identiEy

oarilg will be supplied by the boLnelgulrd bi'nself for b5o i*eutity
cards. Appoiniurenl cert,iilcars* wil"t bo sent' by the diebricts to

t'he training cBmps aB icoo 'rq 9o'eible after seuding ihe recruits*
.Fay band olooirs will be suppiied by t,he O O. A' &c t'bs &rainiug
,a1:npe.
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^ ^^ !r. .Paosing,wt p.aradelor rcfr.sher cou,.se_Thore will be

:_ii;::r"t.t march p.ilr andL Vi"f ehould uo lnritea-i" tur. tn,

72 ?rs Stote$ and, {}p &tares M- ?._ApJ,ericlix Iy giveet'he list of iue-me Gf these ,i-i*r "-ii crobhing s[orea ar:d M. T.vehicles camp fu,nr,u.re and 
"omp-riuti,rnery rbac will be eart to

ll,-. ,?rri"::* Cemp.n rhree ary.T.ro.J rbe 
-6rsr 

betch oi rraiuingetarts Thero wiil be 2XB ion trucks_and r Jeep each for Rajgirand Chandwara and ty3'ton trrit ""a I jeep each for CTC andBikhie wirh one driver for.;.h;;;i; wiu be a*orred by c.o.B.Eomegoards will as c rulo march 
"oa 

ooty for goiug. to Bauge orboepital (sicklhomegua.de m"y or. ,.ui.r... From srations home-guarde luggege wil -be- 
brcugnr ,o ,.ni.tu *i t,"*"g"ria. wilrmarch c'ycree should r" iu.".o- to, of&cers. striEt economyehould bc observed io ure of orli"r".. T*uck *ur--b; ired f oscarrying wcter clothing and otne. ,roiei.

73. {'lothina-Each ,Jistrict will eond ro Lhe iraioing campwhers ite firet baich of recruits ure so bo trained by the entire training
liotk ?i cloc"i^g for rhe, rurar nor.jo"ra, availabls in tho districtplue all rural crothrng of rural mobirriation etock orcept mobilisaci,nclobbing nlready ienuid to to*"g"ur;;o, aoty. Where homoguardeare oot on dut'bhea'erags nuubo. of nomeluarau!.o.iu[y calredup for du[y a6 a rir,e ii tfre airtri"t should be calculated and

.t,hg. 
clolhing for rhis oorb.i oi'-r,or.gourds should be retainedIn lbc dietricl fr,r meeting cailups from mobilisacicu 

"fotliog-."u.rr"etock and the resr 
. 
aen-t- ro the traiaing eamp wit,h ice first bnt ehof recr uiic- Lrnserviceabr. .Gulrl-'*iu nor ber sont. Thie lotof clobhiug will be sonb iq t,oo iooal"e: (r1 to, 

-iu]' 
number ofhomegurrds who are beingeeni io-ile 6rit,batch rna 121 tlesurplus clobhing whicb 

.shouid be bept u ru. 
-t*ioir-g 

.iipt.entrarBtoree The firsr buudre of ctothinj w,r be disriibted'by tbe.camp Quarber Mas'er to homagu:,rdi of that parbieular districbof tbe firtt batch ou nmival ln the ca-mp rhroug\ the trg.company eonmanderq Clothing yill nt be'tekex t;k b; hom6-guarda. Ir ltebruary or March isZit[u clorhing wiil Le ,,eturoeOCo the disirictcrncerned after the training i. iully--over.- IurouYouchers will be eent by ,"e disrrict io-tro copies to $hs irainirrg
;:T-L":r,|- :-:: " lI nill bc retained is rhe dierricr, The campLiornmano'r .vrl rpsgly-a this cl,.,t,hing io both buuclles and aommitte
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100

th6n aod rtturn oEe oopy ''ol the issua

paront ilisttici and keep oni aopy' CTC' has

1,000 hgs. alreatlY.

?{' The followiug cloihing ibems uill bo aoni

io thc Training OamP concsrned :-

(c) Eead gear includiug Jungle hais and

for eikha, il anY).

(D) Khaki shh6.

(c) Khaki crousets.

1i!) Woollen tocl,r.

voucher to thrx
Trg. 0lothing lor

by the districte

beretr. (Pegrrtrv

-{9} Fooiweu iuolutling lcathcr boots' P' T' rhso: rn&

- Jurgle hoolo:_

(/) 1Oper ceut leather eboe laces.

(g) Oap end ehaulder badgos.

(i) Web belu.

(i) \fater bobble rlth oorka antl lliagr'

?t. The Camp Oommantler will intimals at once0' O' B'-by"

rigu"i-ihe sho.tu[. *ra .ioess of cloihing/-or the- trainees alter'

arrivrl so that tu. .roiuior mat be sent- from the- statc stoct

ai cIC. Two sots oi ,uirti and'orous:rs and sockt and one eet os,

"iU., 
ii..s ubore *iii iu issueil to each trainco during traiulng-

il.* 
-tiff 

Ue washeh aotiog trainlng. by Dbobis'. Thq. entire

.foiUirg 
-*ift 

U" witiar"rn irom the 
-braiu-ee., repaletl (locally)

end washed 
"od 

kopi rcatly lor bhe next babch' There will nob

be reiurned to rhs districts iluring c'ure€s'

76. Eutra wir'er uni,Jorrn'-Ertra winter uniform ab the scalc

ol one roollen i.t;;y ;;a iwo blankeus . por. trainee will bo

rr** at thc truinini ""*! ,o thc trsiooes by-the-camp commader

trom lrt December '19?6'to 16th Maroh 19i?. Noaooary nunbm
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of jereeyr antl blrnksts rlll be coilected from the distrlcts aad
:^u_!l 

.t the training clmpa according io reqrriremuts of tbe homogertta
coming for tho third batch onwardi in Dlcember, 1976 C 6. g,
will please allot the uumbor to egch districb who wilt be roqirlreii uoaeud ihoso i6oms of clotbing.

77., Arma anil, Ammunition.*frach camp will have riflee wlth
altn-gs for both ecrvice aud drill pracLiceo combiued up to 60 per csnt
oI 0he.^trainiug capacity so that lacb coy svill be ireu:ed wirh E0 pcr
cent rifles at a time. Training periods s[ould be arranged accorclin-gly
by, Coy Commenders. No bayonets will be issued A6muuition 803
.ball will be isrueal ai the re6 of 26 rounds por recruit and 16 rounds
per rofrerher oourse brainee for rauge ffring Beserve amr.unitlon
up tg 6 pet ceut of the number of trainoee should bo kept for repeat
prtctice by homeguarde who feil. The ootire lot of 

-ammunltion

will beleu& byOT0 and not by districte to tha 4lraining 0entrca.the CTO wlll aoud only so much emmunitiou ae re"quirtl by
osch batcb eo that the minimum amouub ol ammunition-requireh
ij_lupt at the training camp Erpbios wiII be oollecbecl f,y the
CTO. All thoee iesuei will- be made or iseue vouchere. itifletrill bo collocted by and eenb to the clifferout training carnpg

!n to .50 per cent of rho &raining eapaaity by g. O. n.Ey f Oih
Septomber, lg?0.

?E. Other Storee to be sent to lfrai,ninj CamTts.-In Appendix
IV the diatricba rnd oro bavo beon requlrccr c6 eend (cyiiroking
uteneilr, (6) O P. rnd training_etorer, (c), ertra clothiDg, (divehiclei
antl 1e) Tentr to the four Trainiug'Camps.

. 79. Regimenta,l Numbers.-Theee will ue attoltea by the <lietrtct
homogurrdr ofrce belore eendiug the recruitr to [ho trairing
OtEpi

- -80-, -FotiLue.-Oamp- fatigues uey be perforued on gundryr
'snd holidayr in the morning. -Artetonooe 

should be kept freo.

81, Ra:rtation,-At loaat one or t\yo film shows shoulil be
cruaugod siih the help of pBD by OO A for oach course ofirriineoe ab each training centre.

82. A recreation room should be set up in each trainingoeup io whioh r ra4io if available shourd be kopt. some indoo r
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gamos may b6 broghi by uhe dirtrieta and 6he camp Oommander
mal Erke theso availablo. Two daily newaprpErs may be purchaesd
by the Camp 0ommanCer lrrr recreation 

- room. 'and, 
Dhol Jhnl

ebould bo brought by 0he diatric,ts for the recreabion room.

88, lire Atorm and, precauJiont.-Pire alarm practices may
he bold without noiice fy the Camp Couimandor frlr oach brtcL
of trairees atlegst once. For tbis puipose woekly 6ro duty coys
ehor:ld be detailed by turn and their- dutios oxplainod to theil"
Firo poiotr shr uld be mrintained in each oamp wibh buchelu,
walsr and eand a0 appropriato places,

- 81. Secuity ol Arma anil Qr. Auwd,.-The mrgazin (kot)
ehotld be guarded- strongly rrith double eentrior by Cay antl
nighi. The magazine of 

-riflo thould be charged with 6 rounils
of live ammuunition betreen retreat and reveille by the sentriee.
Other members of thr guard will keep t0 rounde. 303 ball
provitled in pounch at all times. Sutflcient Lighting should be
oround tho magrzino. There should be scanding order signedby the
€arrpco mmsuder for [ho qusrber guard wbich should live nerr the
uagazius, Biflsr will be chained to tho pereon of the ssntries
both by day and nlght and by all *em-berr of tho guard ot
nlght betwceu retreat aod reveilio. Durlug thc iley rifles of thc
reat of Che gorrd will be kept in the riflo raclr in tbo qunrtol
guard in the charge of the sentry. Beats and eiand to positions
thould be fixed by tho Oamp Oommander. The strengih ol r
guard ehould be 8 sepoys and one N. O. C guard commlnd€r.,
50 per cent of the guard by day and cont, per cent guard by
night will be available end- roady in Che {uard room.

85, Day OJtdcer anil, Grunil, Rounil, -A dry officer and Grand
Round by turn will be eppoiuted by tho camp commandor. Theac
officcrg rill perform these dutios in additinn to their work
ae conpany instruetors. Guorde will be ch.ecked both by
day and nigbt by che 0amp Oommander, Ca'-np Adjutent anil
Day officer aud Grand Bound,

86. There will be only ono central magarino wherr* all *rms
will be kepl. There will be no eeparete coy kot. Ammunibion
should be kept in a separ*be room if availqble,
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81. Camp Becuritg.-Outriilera chould not be pumibted in
the eamp. Certriin villagea in the area mry bo ieclared out
of bnuBds by the Camp Commander by a writton-order, Flomeguarde
thould- b*- pcrmitted lo go out sido the eamp iu [.oop.pri,leliy dressed either in ur,iform or in mufli Valuables wijl
be deporited yith 0.;'C;umnnder who may deposit fheur wiih tle
Oamp Comuiander.

- 88. Line Sentry.-Ono honeguard per 200 or 300 homeguards
de;ending upon the bype of accommod,at,ion used will be excused
parade by turn for ball a day. If homegrards given light iluty
!X doctor are rvallable then tbey will perform these dutiei.
In the night aimilarly one homeguard per ZA0-BO0 men will by
iurn be detsiled as watch man to guard bomeguard linos for 3
boure to ihri cherc are two homeguardc in aII for the cix hourr
duty between 10.30 r. n (ligbts out) anrl 4.30 r u. or 61, x.
(reveille) These night duty men will 

-noi 
be excueecl parade.

8) Caslt Chest *Cash will bo k:pt in a steel box which
box will be kept in a largc bor onder Iock and key and chainerl
in lhe quarter guard The casb will be kept by Jamailar Ao:ountanb
but there n ill be double key systear and 

-ono 
key will bo kept

!i fhe Camp Cornmander every dr;. Oasb will be checked by the
Camp Commander

90 Cask Escori.-Thc allowanee of the houreguarda rill
please be cent in cash by drawing oficer namely tLc S. P of
thc dirtrict iu which uhe camp is sibuated wit\r. polico escort.
Arnngement will be made to escorb cash being Eroughr from lbc
loeal barrk or troasury by the Camp Commender.

9l Merl,ial] Cooer C T. C -A;0TO. bho Locrl Medical Ofrcer
will bs availablo to abiend the homeguard brainees and paid
staff and rill maintaio an iudoor hospilal ag usual. He will
hold M. I. Boom ab ?; u. ilaiiy positivlly.

92. Cfuqailu)*ra,-At, Chandwara the local block medicrl
oficer may be roquested to hold M. I. Room ey6ry morning in
ttro camp. ?he OIC Compounder with medicine cheet from
OIC. witl be on duty at Ohantlwrra camp.
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99. Rikhdt-Ab Bihhia csmp and at Bajgircamp local medica$
officer rnay be requestod to attend M. I. Room in ihe camp every
r*orning but ir 0as6 the doctor is nob avilablo the sick will be
seni bo t[,0 nearest hospital wit,b the camp havildar major on
a sick regis[er. Those given mediciue and duty wilL narch back
to tho parade ground immediately so ihab they do nct miss.
training for che rest of rhe d"y. Malingering will be punished
by holding orderly room by Camp Commander.

94 Loaa.l p t; chase o! Me,!ioines.-0. O. A. will please ellob
funda for purchaac of medicinee for use in the 4 training campt
by allcfting tho amounbs to the drawing officers The local Camp
Commauder will purohaao medicinee if theee are not available in the
local Govornrnoni hospiial/diapenEary afLer taklng bbe advice o[ the
eenior mosi medical oficor of 0he placc.

95 Tehkk for eotrue P..tientu.--Walking patients wlll march'
to the M I, Rbom or the local hoapital and sbretcher cases \f,ill
go by vehicles allotted by tho Camp Oommander. The Oamp
Commander wjll ploase keop a watoh on sickness and iake stepe
with ihe help of local doctors.

I ). I..oo .laiiazrs.-Each homeguartl will have to be inoculated
agaiusb chclera and typhoid by the districb homeguard commau.
dani/iaspector before seuding the homoguard. to the iraining Camp
and a report seni to thac effecl to tho Camp Commander. lf the
Camp 0ommander flndr thab a particulsr homeguard trainoo has
not been inocula0ed he will taLo etepe to have bim inoculated
at the local dispenrary or hoepital wich?s two daya of hir
arrival in ihe camp, Paitl staff ghould aleo bo lnoculated.

97 Eo:1i,tal, Visi,t -lt will be t,he duty of tho Camp Comua-
der to visit all homeguard palients in hoepital every, da;.

98. Di ci,pli, e Punishm zls.-The Camp Commauder will hold'
otderly room €very day after che morning paradee aro oYer and'
before lunch. Norma] punishmeat to homeguard volunioers gh,iuld,
be extra drill ar,d fatigue wbich sbould be csrriod out after
perade houre in tho supervision of the Jemadar Adjubaoi an&
Camp havildar Major. Vory bad caser of indiacipline may be
dealt with by dischorge under intimacion to she Stato lreadqu*rtens
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:8nd bho pa,ronu dirtrict. Thc Crmp Commander rill also hold

;;d;dy t;m lor diocipiioery cages'io rgspec! of paid. etaff of

the rank of sop*ys ana NOO8 aurl award mioor. puniehm-eat if
nec688ary and c*nd bhetrt to 0o a EQ for confirmaLion, Divieional
Onommandanb mry award minor pu:rioLment up [o the rank o[

sub.inpector. For major punishmont co paid etaff cares_ will be

roeomionded to che Cynmandant A or D'1. G, Siabe Hqro. 8s

the cage may be.

99, Rewards.-Rerarcls to all paidabaff will be racommcudod

&o-the Siute Oomnrodanb prorided thab the Divieional QommEntlant

cau award prp6r rewarik- to the paid abaff up co the rsnl of

rub-inepectoro.

r00. Bubsoript:ons.-lt has beeu tlecided to establish a welfrta
fun6 by reieing'rupscripiion at the rate ol Be. 1 per 

-homegua-ttl
velunie6r per /ear.- Tho benefits that mly bc availablc to the
homeguartli .rd tho purpose3 tike P. I. D. cempaign fo-r which

the 1"unils will be urod ind the rulos for manpagiog the fond.s

are beiug propared. This money will be remi&cd to C O' A,
Hqrs. wf,o-wiil tsko it in the velfarr lund cesh book for thc
welte.e funil and deposit it in the beok.

I01 Note Boak an'il, Penai,l,--Each homcguard ehould bring a

note book (ererclae booh) and e pencil for mrking notee of locturcs

etc , aud, taking the eramiuabion.

lA2,BugleCcltrs,-Buglecallawillbrroundeiletappropriabc
timsr

103. ileseing-Iherc will bc on€ rne88 tor tro ooyr oI
yoluuteer Eomeguirdt. there rill bo cleo separatc 

_E_e1s68 
for ercb

100 l{COa and I-b j JCOg, lffioors ol tho rank of DSP anil abovo

will mako there awu arraugement Thero wlll be two cooks/water

oarriers Ber ooy ol 100 men attached to the oess i. o 4 cooks per

mo.)i of iO1 llomeguards, ,A1l corks on tbe sbrengih-of Bihar Eemr.
suards peid sbaff a-re being deputerl to ihe { ireining camps but
dhssu u.e not euough for rho mes'6s in the 4 training oemps. thert-
.fora somo cools iill have to be hired localty by the usesrss ond

:$heir reuulrerrrtion paiel by mourbers of the mess'
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l}l. 'Menu-Mcnu !t[ll bb as ltllorl :

Breaktast-i Purh anil vegetable or E clibatoke of gnne
g;,ughani, Tea.

Lunch--Riee, ilal, one vegotable curry and chatunl or rahd.

Af&r,:oon tea*Tas,

Ddnner-{-haltatd or ricc, il6l,, ote vegetablo €urry. Sutoac
€urry mry be providod onc€ e week by tgrnfor differont
mesier bocauie mutbon ia largo queut!'I m&y nob b*
available on c eingle day.

106. A Mere commit0er rill bo formcd for oach mers conoistlng
ol l0 memberu who mry be volunLeerr for voluntsor mcts and prid
rtcff 8t8.. Thir mcsi'commibtee rill collect monGy fron the
mcmberr oI thc mcer, Leep an account, mrke weekly pnrchaees of
rrticna or frequeut pucobase of milk aud Srcen-vegetatlcr,-prepare
menu and earure thrt the mcn tro fed properly. Ihey will not Le
oxcusod parade and mus! male purchasee and look after tncsEat ou
holidayr and alter paradc houra.' Il they wEnt to ure governmeut
rebicles and il ib is availablc for makiag ptrrcheaes tbey will hgvc to
pay thc luel cbarges. lt will hc taken by the. Camp Commandcr
iu hir cash book into Govetnmout accounb. A Oompany Commender
and a Group Corrtmm.der will superviee the working of thc- moeeeo.

Ihe qua*ri maatar rtaff and tbc Camp Comrnrader will see that
moase-l run woll and lood ls servcd on iimo,

l

106. Bo-tioa cardr rill bc prepar;d for thc melqbers of the
crmp by traihing Camp Commander aud ratlonr rt controlled ratrl
may bo purohored if it ic wrnted.

107. A thold'tad a'lelo'orglau will be brought 'by oaoh
Eomegurrd trainee and each membor of Che paid staff'lor ehriog hk
own mcal, Cooking uLenrils will bc rupplied to lraiulng oaEPJ
by wlthdiawirg the-m fron tho dibtrlcts and units and thore hav*
beeni ncntioneil in Afpendit'iIV.
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108. Scelc of cooLing ubousils per mesa ol tro huudrod noa.
will bo as lollowl : *

11) Ilanila largc (12| roers of ricc)

(2) Karahi largo .. -. .

(3) Tawr lrrge or Tam smrll r.

(4) Earua ., . .

- {5} Chhrlant .. ..

(0)frlchhul .. ..

, .(7) Jhajhrra . . ..
(S) Ohimta ..

:. - {9) Ohalle ..

{10) Baiur .. . ..
.{11) Kathaut/Prrat ts

(12) tsuckob ,.

*

.. 2

.. 1

, .. t
.. 1

.. 2

.u t

.. t
{1

-t
t. t

.t I

aa aa

local shopr ln

- - 109. Followlng by local purcharo by oubsoriptlou from mcmbor.tl tho m€re : - I
(o) Ohatai (oei) . e ..
/ D) A pieoo ol doth 6'x4' . .

(c) Bamboo baeket

. 110. Local thops-No
, 'rhould br allowed-

&

F f 11. I.e ave.-No lcave ebould bo givon to Eomeguardt. -To
Srld rtaff' no leavo durtng rbe iraining'sbould be giv;;i;eptor

2')
I

I I For coolrd rloe,

,J

and around the Oamp
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good medicel eCvice. Belerence should be mads for urgenb leave uo

piid staff to fleadqurrbers which will porb eub:tsitute p belcre glvlug
le ave.

112. Arrivcl and l)eparture-Ihc Eomegurrds muot arrivo ab

the training camp by 3 r. rI oE tbe dry previoue ts ihe date of
conmetrcoment of each batoh rf training They wiII leave camp for
returning home on .the mouruing followiug the dato cn which tho
training of ihe batched ooncludos uuless the Bomeguard ie deLained
for ths next few days for furiher iralning in tho circumgtancer
mentioned above.

113. The Eomeguards will trrvel to tbe coming the charge ol
a paid Eomegurrd Officer or Nco. of bhcir digtrioi wiiboub wcaring
any uniforn and they will similarly return after the training is
over to their homes witbout woaring any uuiform or taking any
Government property. No Eomeguerd Oificer nsed oscort Chom on
the retura juuruet to bheir honct.

ll{. Insbrucbore nnd crmp ofrcirk and ttafi er given in
Appondix III must arrive 72 hourc bafore tho date of the com-
meuccmont of thc training of Chc firet batch, they till continue !o
aiay in trrining camps aC the conclusion of the treining of batcber
bo roceive the cubrequeat brtches ,-if trainees, If the, waut to
ryail of ehorb casual leave in betwoen batches they will obtalu
orders from tho Oamp Oom'naniler and thc Camp Commander lor
himself musb obtain orders from SLate Eondqurrters. Thie ehort
oaeurl leavc will not bo given if it afiects tbe admiuistratiou or
lraining progromme in the Crmp. t

115. The elothiog ttoroe, trrining ltore!, lurniture, stationery,
G, P. Stcres, motor tranlport,otc, re glveu in Appendir IV will be
mnt by the districbg and unibe bo rench iho reepectivc Craining csmp.
clearly 72 hours bcfore bhe da[e of 0he commeoeemenb of firet
batch. Those will be hrought by bhe paid staff who witl be coming
from each dlsbrict. lf the number of paid etaff coming from I
dietrlct ls boo emall for canylng Cho districb storos to tho traiaing
camp then ono or iwo oxtra nembere of the prid sbaff may be
deputed io escort the stores etc. to thc iraiuing camp and theso
exlra paid staff will return to bhe dirtrict after handing over tbe
sEorcs to the Camp Commasder. O6cials aud stsff ueniioaed in
Appcudix III and etoteg wlll r.main behind the Training Carsp.
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116. Ae soon ss the a0ores arrive ihey will be taksn on chargo
b_y'tbe Camp Commauder and disrribuied to the different Coy
Ccmmanders and Group Commanders before tho trainsos arrivd.
$imilariy accommodations, cocLing Brra[gouronts, light, waier, itc.
and Bolne trench la0rines ehould be earmarked, arrangod and
distributed to tle Coy Sommandere and Group Commaudors beJore
tho Eomeguaril trainees arrive.

r1?. The ecale ol disiribuiiou of followors p€r coy o.lp* t*o
coyn has beer givon iu Appendi: III. Tho itorus of uniform to bs
ieeuod to the trainees ic given ia para clothiug above in theeo
inltructions, Shorbage and ercess of uniform will be ropotted to
ths O. O. B after the amival of clothing ty the Oamp Commaudcr
by aignal or telapbone and cbe O. O. B" will pleaee .oupply the se
For the firet 3-{ daye if them is a ehortage of uniforn tho Home
guards will poredc in lheir private clothes.

I18. The ireineo Eoueguarde will bo lormed into platoonr,
Coys and Oroups on bhe first come firrt, serve baais irrespective of
the dietrict to which they belong. The stregch of the platoon. Coy
and Group has already been indicated obove. In ease of dehyed
arrival of Eomeguarda tbey will "be fornetl into eubsequent coys and
platoona and thelr Craining,otr.rtcd from the lollowing,clay and will
conolude on tlifferent da0es af$er they bave complotrd 36 or 2U
full working days rerpeciively for recruits and refreehor course.

119. Tho trainees should bring with tbeuselves eomc privrlo
clothee tc wear and a smrll beddiug aud their eatirr-luggage,ahould
concist or oue package only. their name, number and district must
be writteu on thia package Ae iheeo wi[ betoad€d ou bho Cruck and
.taken to the training camp from tho railway etation theso might ba
mialaid if tho nameie not wriiten on paclagee.

120. Dateg of coamencement of training oI recruits, end
refrseher clurso of'diffsront batchee have been givet in Appendir I.
lho oamp comm.aoderwill reporb by quickeab msanr poseiblo the
number of traineeo who have arrived lor recruite and refrgsher oourso
aeparatoly with names of district and the uon-arrival of eny paid
etaff to C. O. B. State Eeadquartere within I drye'of arrival of each
berch. Paid: staff "will take porltion by Ttb ot'Soptember, 1976 ln
the trdriirg camps and the firet'batch of traioingvill strrt eb 08.30
hourc'ou tbr'I0tb'leptember, I 9?6.

i
!,

i
I
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l2l. Superodsdrn-The D. I. G and C. O A. rill please
tupervise bbe iraining by camping for a few days at the siait and
end of each brtch ab Rajgir and Chandwria (near Koderma)
reepociively C O- B. u'ill ploase check O. T O and lleogbar. Thd
Districb L P., Baznribagh, Dietrict S. p., Durnka, Disirict, S. p.,
Nalanda and Commandant, BMP-ib at Deoghrr aro requo:ted to
supervise C\e camp braining.

. .-lZf, _Bepx|r-.Aamp Commander will eend roporia gtviag
details of I'lomeguards trained afCer each batcb to O. O B. H.eat[
quari,ero O. 0. B may issue proforma also,

Kindly acknowledge receipt.
Enel : Appendix I to IV.

Standiug Order no 4/70, from Bhri J M. Suklr. Commandan0
Gleneral, Bihar Home Ouarda/Sueodiog Order no 6/?'i, from Sbri
J. M. tlbukla, Commaudaui Genernl, Bihar Bome Guarda, to
all Superiniendeaic of Police/all t)rvreronal Oomu,audere. Biher
Eorrre Grla"ds/all Dist,ric0 Courmaud+urs/O. U. C. T. O., trrhta/
[/0 acc,,uots/Training Oenrres/F. 0. l/C.

$uruding r)1ds1 n6. g/7fi.

Hailway wflrrau[s r.ro being freelv issued to the Homoguardt
volunteer for traioing aod duties. 'l'l,ie p,u",,"e sl"ould t,e stopped
f,rt,hwit.h. Her,ce forth jcnrncy allcw,ucos should be drrwn in
advance. aDC pard to uhe horlegu6ldr !or purchaso of ttsilwsy er
Hus r,rckcr,u rq the caeo mar be. - Siurrlafiy juuroof allowauco tipCo
Cho tlreLrrcc hoadqrrarterd for t,he houregunrds cal;ed up f(,r dullet
sho',ltl be p,irl aud froru thr. di.rrrifc hearlqrrar[ers ou*ards. it "illbo che ro.porrerbili6v ,f 

, borrow,rg part/l-lepart,ment l,o mrango
trarrspor[ r-f rho bomeguardo.

II{or,thly etatemeDt of rnilw,iy vrarraD! should be senb to tho
lieldq-u,rro18 in Lhe prescrrbe<I piofo.r,a includrog t,be nsnro rank
of the paid sraS !he ;.rlar.:es ,ud era[io, of jourucy Lo w]r,r* uho
rarirvay wananC ir iesue t. Thts siat,t,nreni ;hould also cultrrin a
ceq'ticaL. !r)aL nn rrilway wrrrrdnL he .r [ggo issued !o bbe vcl.rul,ecri
dur,ng ho rrrcrrth.

:r7 tlorr,e _.6
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Ueryo.. no. 11g7, drte.d tlrr 23rd December lg?5, ftom Commandan&
{en9ra!, Bihar Eomc Guards, io Disr;ict Co***rau"t
(Probationers)/0 C.. C. .f_. C., - Bibta/all Bn. Commaudorrf

lgqiouat, 9oTr3d^.nts/D. I.-G , 'Bihar 
Houaa Ouardri

Uommandani, A, B, C.

Practical Trainiag Programme cf District Commaudant (probaiioner)

6 Mont,bs.-P, T, 0. Training period aC Hazaribagh aa Dy S. p.

2 Months (a) ? MonCbs and gth Mouihr.-Artuchneri a8 r
traineo'doing parade and Games at c, T. c. programme for a month
is as follows :-

Pbysical Training, Bayonet training, Drill rithour BrmB,
Drill wj.rh arma, Dri_ll Gluard and Sertary duty and
Coy. Drill,

I[6apon. t11in_ing Pistol rraining, Lathi and Internal Sccurity
drill, I-ield maft, rd Bin-ge Eiring.

Sire Fighting, Rercue, Flocd Bescue }.irst Aid, Corer:ronial

Egmcgurrdr Acb cnd Rulcr, C. O clareeap. M. gulos, BeroryG
du&-y, Aocounts, lGave ctc. Ter.t pitoning 'ud 

map
reading.

4t c..r. c, (b) ,r"^,;o*:;tffi;;rr;:;:!:: atorrywith morntns
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Office order no. 2 of 1955, from Shri Sudhis $ingh, Additional
Commrndsnt Qenerel, Bihar Home Quarde, Reg. Elementary
Hygeue au I Oivio Seose, to all Bactaliou Commanders/all
Inepeciors Qrs., I/0 Disiricb Trainiog Cenrres/O. O., O. T. C.,
Bihta/alt Superintendeniu of Police/all Begiourl 0ommandant,
E " Qrs.

2 The Eomoguard jaw,rns should be braioed on the lollowing
Iines. Th.ey are nob erhrusiivo, bub ouly illuabrab;.ve :-

/,il Wasle DaDorB etc. should ucb bo ihrown about at odd\-' 
places'buu shoulcl be kept only in dus[bine which
ahould bo provided at propor places.

(dd) Barracks must be kept neat and clern. Nothing
unneceoaary should bs allowed to be kept in barraokr,

(dtid; Jawane should bo taugbt th'iu all the time chey must
heep bheir belongiogs noar ar,d is tide.

(du) They must not spib in barr,rcks or 8t obhct public placer.
If they spit at all .uhey ruuso do ab such placos as no0

io cauoo anuoyance to others.

(u) Jawans shou!d uud ritaod that apittiag ie aot ab all
essenbial unless chey aro unwell. They oon very well
develop ihe habit, of non-opitbiug by practtce.

(ud; lYhile washing h'ruds and. qputh, they ehould not
t,hrow back dirly water in tho-river or pond. lqstoad
chey should rako ouo water in cbeir muge and do the
washrng ou the bank so ohaC ditty wotor doos uot go

b,ek tttl e rrver or ube pood Sirurlarly they ahould
-.nor cleaa ctroir ucensils righu io tbe stream of a rivet

or pond, buo only on tbe bank.

(uar') {r;eoding to cbo call of nature in the ope-n fislds and
le rviug extre6a cxpo.ed is a very unhealthy pracbice

and full of healt,h risk for che comuruniby at large.
'f nnc srusu be avorded. l'or rhar, jawans should Ieern
how co drg orenoh latriaes and uae ihem.
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(uidd) Wben uring open' fields for the call of nat,urerbocomgt
unavoidable a emall hole ehould be mado and excreta
ahould be covered with earih For bhac jawroo should
carry wirh lhew lchnrpi,s.

3. Homeguards, parlicularly tho rural on€8, ate expected to seit

an oxample, for the common people to emulaLe when ihoy go back
to t,heir villages afier trarnitrg, ihey mrrsb condust tbemeelves in
such a cr.rnrer tblt the villagers rhould be able Co learn from ttrem,
tho good habitc ol hyginea and civic eense.

D. O, no.2684, dated tbe lgth March 1975, from Shri A. K. Ohorh,
1..G., Poiice-c;m-D, G, SLate Police !'orce, Bibar, to all
Superintendents of Police/Raoge D Is O of Police/Begional
Commandao!e, Bihar Homeguards/Bn Commandera, IIome-
gu arda,

Becencly extremiscs have ioLen;lfied thoir attack on police
picket,s ri6h a view to snatching a! matry arms as possible from bhe
policemen and bho Htrrneguards. Trey may alao bo planning abbacks
on Poiico and Hcm"glards Armouries and Magazines" Moet of the
Hcmeguards' Armouricg an,.l S{agaziugs artr located in ronted
buildings and are vuinerable to such aitacks, You sh ruld. bhorefore,
inspect the Boureguards magazine of your diatrict and ensuro proper
aecuriLy arrangemeots. If accommo*ation is availablo in the polico
m;gaeiner you should ehilb ali the grrue and ammuqition of fI:me-
graris to tbe p,lice lines magazine. If uot, you should ensu16
proper fencing, lighting and oibor eecurity amangemeate in the
exisliog magazinos of ths Homeguards. If bhe elisting buildings
are n0! safe from security poiui of view. you nraf ielect suitable
rsnLed accommodation and obtaiu ganction of ths Oommandani-
General, flomegutrdc for rent The magaaine guards should be
frequeutly checked by the local p,.iice offiuerB The Baneguard
magazinos are beiag gu'rrde I by v..rlun$eers If you leei this arr4ng€-
m(Dt to be unsaiirf rciory, you may even depube on6 soe'iou of
B, M P. for guarding ihe HomeguarC mag zine.

2, Apart from bhe magarinee, armed Homeguardr are alro
-deployed for guarding food goloros, aerodromea and vatious officss,
You should eBrur6 proper securiuy rrrangemeaic tor theee armstl
guartls alro. The area thould be properly fenced and lighted. It
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* not,lt all nlc 0o doputc rrmed Homegurd volunieorr for gumding
g6-@ snd ar far ae poeaible you ehouid avoid eueh deputatfrnc. I-l
,it-.becoagl unavoidable to depute Homeguard vorunteera for guarding
ofi&coa, you should ensure that ;he arted gurrds arc proviied witli
socrlre and properly fencerl accommodati5n so that undoslrable
olemence 

- 
do noi gei easy access to bhcm. Insbruc0ionc issuod by

o, $. Pr for atatic guards in araas prone 0o exbremiet aitacks are
snclosed. 'rhese ehould bo enforcod early prrticulartry ln patne
division.

3 [c has also beun noticer] t,hab Eomaguard volunteers rrrc
being .very frequent,ly deptoyed for mobilo g"uard cluties such as
eollection of water rent, ioan aud levy- you should diecues with
y.our District Mag-istraios/Depuiy uommierionors and avoid doputa-5i:n of armed Eomaguards for such purpolor. If iU cannot be
avcided, y,,u should depule thom under c'omiand of a police officer
nob below the rank of an e s" I or a regulrr Magio[rato', ihe local
police officers and uagieirates shourd i'lso bs advised tr: check the
arme-d.guards . nd sscorus. by aurpriee, It is presumed that you e16

:lt:t:l:q. prior. approval 
-of rLe Districr Nf agierraree/beputy

uomElssronere lor deputation of arred Eomeguarci The'Dieirici
Mngiatratos should be requosted to adviee ihl concerned office rs bomake ruitable accor.moditron available for the urr.d farties.Do'utatiou of less t,hau a section (1 Bavirdar and g voruutee*1
*hould not he uade on any acccun0. '

{. Superiutendeu cr of police, Central Bango, Oiridih and
Begusarai sbould cako s;.ecial prjcautionrry rneBsuroo to guard
agalnst the dangors of attacks lyine exircmilt,e.

- 6. if any armod pickot ir attacked, it ehould he ensured that
She criminale are trsced immediately and vigcrously.

D. O. letter no. g796, dated 2nd
Ghotb, I G. P.,-tzm.D. G
iendonts of Police/Bnnge D.

Deeember 1974, from Shri A K.
. Scaie Police Fcrce, to all Superin.
Ig. O., Pollce,

_ . D-uring the curren-t agiiaiion ibe Eomcguardr have diechargod
their dutiea in an effec[ive maDner. It Io folb bhat i f propcr
etteation is- paid io thcir rccruitment, training, ,e.eo.oi*uo0,
elothing and ;ellare, thc Homcguardr will proie equal to any
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:4.ni*td:Fqlira lereurot oily of thc ftart ,ttt ol shr .eiiuntry.
I: lnt coLtlxt, I sm conrbrunri uo 'obrcrvc thrt Superint?ndcn[rof Policc eud the tianga D. ,Ir. 8, arc not phy,ing iheir propol
P,atu1.tl raicing, rniniug and wolfare of th; homeguardr.-aficr
[na L'bin6s6 agree.ion thia organisabion caught the eubentlon of ihe
people and largo nuarber of t,hom bosb lrom rural and urbau area
1'olun[esred co become Bomeguarde. The yolice Officorc of vrriour
rao i 3 p4llisularly t,ho D I. Gs and S Fs. rosc to [ho occasion aad
took ircDlve iutererc in raisiug ard rraining of Eomeguards. The
ompo, howevor, is graduaily dyiug ouu mainiy due io rhe lack
of tntcrcsb oq bbe part of the Police Officers in tUis orgrnis*Ciou.
Agrinst che back ground of various agitaiionr an,J tbi coloseal
oxpondiiure ii.r requisiiiorriag uhc eervi,,ee of B 3, F. cnd O R P.
thero ie a growing re.liisaiion of the neceaeity of rrioing and lraining,
of Hon.eguarcia in a planncd end effic.eoC manner.

In viex of t,he aboye circumstances, I ar: xriiing to you '0o

remiad you oI your responBibilitroo t,owards tbe - Eomeguards
organiraiion. trq rhie conneoiion I would lihe Co tefer io memo
so 4142 of l8th July lg66 ol Shri S" Akhaury, bhe rhen I. G.
Police,f Bihar, wherein y.u havenob only beondeclared drawing aud
dinbursilg c;fiicer &o operate tho Bcmeguards Budgo but also
dgrign&ie..i iocal Com'nrndan.t to exeiciso rlisciplioe, control
anri supervirion uver tho iL"meguards of t,he DisLricb.
Acco;ding to sectios ? ..,f rhe Bih, r Eomoguards Ac6 lg{? iho
Superiutendenr oi Po.iicc aro to asriei ihe Diebrict Magiatrates in
general ruperinteudence, direction rnd control over the flome guardr
of rhe Dietrici.

Re*r1;17rrr1 -Tbe Superintendeni of Poliee is rlso a
n,ember of the Committee for lteorui!reenllol Eomeguards under
rule { (iil {a) of che Bihar Eomeguarde }.ule, 1g6g I} har, howsver
been obeorved Chat, the Suporintendenta of Police are generally uot
participetitrg io tho meotlng of r,be ltesruitment Committee mean0
for holding bests for enrolment of Bomeguarde. I would lihe you
to take adoquate intorest io che recruitmelb drive and in verificaiion
of character and aulesedoncs of yr,iqt-gaurr as laid down uuder rule
a ,iu) oI the Brhar Homeguudc Bule 195i.

Re-enrol,ment.- lt will ooi be out of place . to
mentiou &hsb duo to lack of propor interesb in verificaiiou
of cbrracier and rniooedents instances c,f enrolmenl, of eome uB
dseirablo elemon0r havo como to uur notice. Such
olementr ncsd reodiug ou0 vhenever ihay some io your no$ieec
Parhieular crro ir n6c6rrerJr is dircarding juch ol66entsit tne tin.
of rc<arolmout m leld dore is rulc l(oiil al th. Bihm domegurrtla
Buh, ll6E.
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-. Iraining.-While aelection end r€.enrolm,ent ol ruitable
volonteer is neceuoary, thoir training and grooning oD proper lines
is moat essontial, Sui0ablo and well trained Homeguards wiil be
much assiatance to the Police force of tbe State uoi only in
maintenance of law and order but also in prevoniion of crimc and
other Polico duties if need be I hope you will realiso the imporiancc
of reiring and training of Homagunrds on proper lines and from
now onward take adeqrrete interesb io training by visiting 0he
Dietrict Traioing Ceatree at least once io a fortnighi (if ooi more).
Euch vicits rould go a long way in raieiug the'rtandard ol
iraining, discipliue nnd momle of the Homeguarde.

Accounts.-Since you have been ruthorised to opemte ihe
Bomoguards Budget it ie your responsibility to seo that the
Eomeguardo aeeounta are maintained proporly and tte rllowances
of llomeguarcs are paid in time. The clelayed payment, of
aliowancos briug demoralisttioq iu t,he Homoguards and ul[imalely
r€fl:cbr on the call"upl. You are aiyare lhat rural Homegu,,rdr
ge eraily come from pr:or faruiliea and hence cbey havo lu be piid
and fed in time to koep their moralc and suetain tbeir lnbereab
in tboir organisarion

- Range D Ie.G Incpeoti,on -Like Superintendent oI Police the
Beug,: D. Ie,.G. have 

-aleo t: play their part in building the
flomeguards orgaoioatir:n, under Bule 19 of the Bjhar Elomoguerde
Bule. 1963 ihe Eange D. I .G has to inopecl'bhe Eomeguatda
periodically and submi$ thc minutee bo the State ClorerumeDt, I
would like the Itange D. Is.-O uob only to car ry ouc periodical
Inepectiuna at leaet once r year aE enjoiueC under tbe Bulee but
also to take active intorest in tairing, trainiug and welfare of
Eomeguarde. The inreresb taken by Range D Is.G. in the Eome-
guards orgauisation will also creato inleresb for tho organisabion iu
the Superintendencl of Police.

I aot only hope but trusi that bcucelorward you wlll take
tdequrto lntersct iu t,he Homeguarda,
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llemo. no. 9697, dated 28uh Novembor 1974, lrom thri J. liand,
D. I..O -cmr,.Addltional Commaudaat'General, Bihar Bome-
guarda, to all Suporintendents ol Police Begional Commandants,
Bihar Homeguards, Muzaffrrpur, Bancbi, Bhagnlpuriali Bu.
Oommenrlers, Bihar Bomeguards, all Inspectore, Bihar Eome"
guarda/$. 0., Bihar Eomeguards.

l, Reae,ptiora -Ae Boou aB recrui&e/lrlinees arrivo et the
br"ioing csnire, tho Bn. Ourmrnder/Ioepecior incharge of che

trainiug should get thcm examioed by aulhorise d Medicel Ofrccr
regarding their fit,uees. It ehould be ensured thar all the recruile/
tralnees are vaccinated agaiurt rmall-pox and cholers.

The Bn. Oommancler/Inspectrr incharge training should also

Gnouro that all tbe Homeguard trainees/recruits poseesc ibe minimum
pbysical aud educari,.lnal quali6caLions laid down in rule 4 of I'lihar
Ilcmeguards Rules, 1953 Aoybody .fouad defirient iu phyeica1
and edrrcational qualificaticn should noc be entartained A detailed
rBporb regardirg deficien;v shourd be sent ro the CO Homeguards.
Patua ferr noneBBary ac&ion Offiser incharge of blrining should
f urnish a csrlificate that they have person:rlly checked each Home-
guard recruit/traineo and found ibat qone of ihern is deficienb in
physicni and educational qual'ificatione

2. A{ter examinairon by Bn Commaader/ln-opector inchargo'
rnd Medical Officer the recruitn/traineea eho'rld be gruuped ioto
dtffereot f ormabiona and int roduced to bhe ir respecbive Coy and
Piatoon Commandere. The Coy Commeoder and the Pl,
Oommander thould take bhe re;ruits round the c1trof us and sbow
tbeil bat,h. kitchen and accommodation earmarked for them. The
Dr. Commandcr/ltspector should addrege $ho recruits/rraineco oII
discipiine, ruorald, oblectivee of rhe Homeguards Qrganieatrou and
also aboui thoir dubieB and rerponribilit,iee Ihe masriog arrsnte-
menb should also bo f ully explaiuel t0 t,beur.

3. Issue of nece$ary ki,t, and, uni,fornr,.-Tbo trriueEe should
be issued neCessary kit,s and unifoim Whiie itauing uniform
efforfs should be rnrde to see that trainces get uniform of the proper'
size, The Coy. C mmandor/Pl. Commrnder will terch tbom how
to use aod wear thc differ€ni items ol uniforn Thir, of course!
sbould bs thcir regular dutioa during inrpecbion ol thc trainoer o&
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tbc prre{lc ground. feeb btaiucc rhould be iaruid bith onl
complete cet of uniform and ono Bct r,f washrble ltemc.

. 4 Xe1sin7etra, goment 
-(r;) Bn. Oommauder/Inrpector incharge

gf ,che 
training should geu chreo iepreaoutabives psr .ourpury elected

ln nts preseDce on t,ho firet dcy of bbe trainiug Thjs Commiites will
be inch.arge of rhs mossing arrangomence. T1e Company Comman.
dcr.lnchargc wili gu:de them iu iunning [he ouegs, ihe Comnoit,,eo
could ba changod ai tbe iutarval of tb dayr rr whenover traineor
waut seplrate commibtee to be f ormod. f Ue Bn. Commander/
Inspector incherge "hould also ensure supnly of wheat/rice aoi
sugar at lhe conirolled price, They sbould aleo euauie proper
maintenance of uresr accounC,

.,, iil The- Bo. CommanderflnspecLor ircharge of the training
wlli ensur€ adequate food to mrintain their hoalth rnd efficiency
evcn though iu may not bo'porsible to ouppiy t,hern eiandard footl
with the ration allowancs of de. 2.b0 per ,lay. Efforts shoulo be
made to Beo thsh traiueor g6[ tho following iteme ol meal per day:-

I

BIce

If heai

Pulae

Vcgeteblo

l{0 grrme.

600 grama,

120 grams.

200 grema.

Ghee or oil .- 
e

30 gramr,

." (iio)_Acc-ording to ths practice the recruit/trainees ebould
'ileporit Rr 20 oach ro etart rhe 

^ee. 
at rhe iniuiri rtrge. There.

after rllowance of the trainees sbourd 'ue drawn at loiervar df
l0 days tbc last being of l2 and 15 daye r€specrivoly for Basic aud
f,efuerber cour.s t,raiuing. rhe iraineei wil- depooif mouay iowardr
rnos' &ccou.t with thoir mess incharge after getcing the ailowance.
Tbe lart ius$almeni or tho training allora-ncc g'bould be drawn
? 0o S daye in advrnce of rhe corplction of the training eo that
the-brriaeer be paid iheir duer beforetheir deparburo. Bn. coimander
cnd 

_ 
Inapecior inchargo of tbe training rLould alro cnguro bbat

dl tho duor are priil t- tha rrrinees bcfo're they lorvc tho trrining
oampua
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(iu) tn ordcr to htvc uct;'aeoouat ln propcr ray. oba f:lloring
rcglrierr should be maiutaincil,

la)Dui,tyPurchauRegister.-lnLhirrcgietercotryrhould
be made itemwire" indica0ing the tlurntity, rftto of the

articlos and total 56sus! j rcnt iu purcbase' Thin

registerohouldbginiiialleddailybyihereprete.utaiives
of-traiLecs aud finally by the Coy' Comuander incharge

uraiuing and choctid'by Innpector/Bn Commaud€r

6very r,hird day.

1b) Ca h Begi,ster *In this regisber advonco accouab of thc
traineoe ebould be noled by the treasurer Thc

trainees ehould also put their inirial in order to onsure

that the amouni piia Uy tbem are duly reccrded iu thc
re giate r .

da)S'ockRegistr'-Inthirregisterrabiondr*wnlromlbe
Oovarufreut end purchaeedf.o* local markd ahould bc

indicnted on tho lafi hand oide and tho consumpl'ion
slould bc indicated on the right harrd side' According
bo Gdverumeot order 15 k-s. wheat/rice ig aduireible
per head poi menLh Bes!des" wheat, eugar and Dalda
are also d."*o from tho Geveramont stores. The rect

of the items witl be purchased from the opon markot'
The Bn i-'ommand6r/Inspector incharge of she brniniug
will plersc ensule that, the tubion from bbe Gtvernne nt
etock are supplied io tho braineea in t!me.

5. T oining.-lln. CommanderTlorpectfr inchrrge traintng. is
perr:ntily ,e*pJn*ible fo. proper 'training. paymont of iraining
illo*ooci, *n.i, *r.ur,gorurnt, diacipline and- moralo of tbe irainees'f
recruitl. IIe ehould"rrp.trit" traiuing every day' unloss bo ie ill
or oub of headquartere, ile rhould take-ab laast S claseos in a weOk

for which a separate proviaion in the syllabus ir being made' IIe
should explain aims'aud objoctive oi the Eomeguard orgauieation
and also the duiies and resp-onsibilitier ol the Eomoguarda Be
ahould elso explain Homeguaida Act, Bulcs and relov*nt-provisionr
of I. P.0. anil Cr. P. O, ielaling io arreet, learchoa, eto. He gbouli
also oonstantly topet"i*a thc- rnetling irrargem€-na an-d rhould
'trt lo ro*cve th; dlffcultisc of thJ Eomcguardr. The o6cer
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inchargl iraining should ensure that trrining is impartcd stricLly
according to- tbe ayllabus. At the coucluaion- of trairing a testghould be hold and ths bost trainee porbach ehould be-selected.
Their recordr ehould be duly maincained. AII the reouibs wbo failiu tho in.tial ag well as two subsequent, rsfreeher courso trainingr
should rr ,t bo re.enrolled

Circu-lar order no. 2lLgl4, from Sri L. N Einha, Commandanb
Brhar Houaguards, to all Regionnl Oommaodani., Bihar Eomo
guardr/all Bn. Oommanders, [Iomeguardr'all Inspectors, flome
guards.
Ib has como Co notice o{ A O. G. thst a good

number of ex service.ureu tbo wore N O. Oe. in armod forc€s rre
willing to eervo ihe Eomeguards organication ae hony. leaders in
ihe correspoudirg ranks.

The ox army N. C. Og. may be enrollsd a! volunieere iu &hia
organication foi mannirg the po:t of Eouy. ilection leaders/tlony.
Flat,ron cLliniflaodors providod t,hey fulfil thb terms aud condibione
p'e"cribed in [Iomeguards Ruloe aud Acl Afler their eoroimen!
as volunisera io ihis organisalion lt would be necessary to put
tho.rn thruugh bbe loadership cou160 of "crainingralong wilh other
lrainees at 0. T, 0., Bihba and in iha,, proce;s they would be given
training in Oivil Defence subject.e

In course of rocru;iment o( bhe ox-ara,Jr lorsounel it should be
kept in view ihat they aro iaken bloci<wie6 as men from one

Pl".! ar6 
. 
no[ eupposed to command the [Iomeguardr in another

blocks as t,hie uay create * lot of difficulties bo thetn in l,;ng run.

Mem,r oo. 5t28, datal ihs ?ihJ;;?4, from Sbri .+. R. Aneari,
Addit,ional CommandtnL.General, Bihar flomeguards, to all
Battslion Commanders, Biher Houreguardr/lnspeciors Incharge,
H-omeguards. DietricUr/flegional Ccmmandanis, Fhagalpur"
Muzaffarpur, Batchi

Sus"irct.-Uoiformclothings oubetanding against bhe Homeguard
volun teert,

_ Whilo bhere ia a great clamour aboui the inadequacy of clothing
and preruiug demands- for aupply oI more clothinge iro* all thi
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d.irtrictr, a v€ry largo nunber of clotbing arbicler hrve becn illcga_lly

oarried away bi bhe 
-Homegusrdc volunteers and o considerable number

los& by them ai various stlges, Ko action,-appoBrs.Co have been caken
for r6covery of t\e clot[ings outrtauding againac or lost. by t'ho

Homeguardi. Thie hag croabed a vory alarming situatic'l,.wibh bhe

rssul!-chab ii is bssoming inftoasingly difficult tn clothe all bhe

Bomeguardr ealled up for duby at a large scale during emetgency'

Ib wat your responsibiliby to take che following aotions. as ii was

found thnt oertain BomegT ards havs eirher losi or oarriod awBy

otothiog uuitorms in an uoauthrrise{ maunor :-

(a) Io realise the coet of clotbingr lost by them at the time- 
of PaYmout ol their allowaqoes.

{61 To eerve aotices on them by prelcribing I rclrouabler-' 
date lor teturn of tho clothinge iu 6beir uoauthorised
poaaession aud to furnish r lisb chsrcof (ooticor to bhe

tbana ofrcers concerued)

{c) In caso they lailed co leturn Che clothings to ihe Q'[I'J',
immediace actioo ehould hivc boen takel oo proeccuie

ibe..u undcr eub"dscoion (1) of sectioo t0 of tho Bihsr
Homeguardr Act, 196? and al o under roc0ioB {09,
I P. (J (Criminal Eraaech of lruscl

(d) To initiaie departmental action for bho act,r of omirrion
and cournioeion in ubis rogerd by t'he Coy' Oomcoaeder

lnobarge O. M. Eec. t
(el Tu initiate a':tion egainst the Atea Coy' Oommanderc lnL 

ces they failod to Jorve the not'icer and deposro eervlcc

ret,utnE Go you.

Two statomeuts (z) showing the various grticles of clothingr
ouiatanding ngainst ,,ne Eotn"goarde and- (b) showing.tha. d.ltailE ol
clotbing arli:le.* lost by rhem are attaehed herewirh *rll cloarly shor
the posltiou witb regard io orch districc. lO will also appear that
the irgtricUs of Uayal Arrah, Saran. Ohamparau havo noi submitied
8ny gusrterly siaterueuts for lhe lasb several quattors despitl
r{u"tea renaiodere froru thls offioo. Some of lheso disttieor wbo
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havo submittod thic abntemsni brvc aurprbingly omittod theao
columne, namely, 1o) clothinga outstanding, (D) clothingc looi by
0he Homeguards Ths Brttelion Comnnandsrs/Insprctio-n inchargc
ol heae diatrie[s will have to accounI for uhcir couduet.

At preacns you havo a large number o! Bomeguarda doployed
ou varioug dutlss, Io ls your respouribiliiy to eneure that the
clorhlngs iu uuauthorised pusaession of ihose Eomoguarde rho are

on dubv-, aro withdrrwn or full cosb 6hereol rccovered/realisod from
them by naking suirable deductioa from thu emounia of their dury
allowauces for whicb a proper receipb should bo granied in each

case Thersalter dirciplinary action againet them should bo initiated
recommending ibeir discbarge from service.

Regarding thrse flomeguardr who are in unauthorised, poasca-

sior of Jlothioge or sre reaponaible for bhs lorsos of clothinge but arc

not preaently deployod on duty are served wiih notices aud doslt
with in the nrannsr as stated abovo.

In o rso ths ouisbandiug clothingr are n0i withdravn f rom

their posseani',u or coel of loasec ircurred by-them noi realired Irom
them a1l of ytu, nrmciy i1) the officor iocbargo of lhe Districte, (2)

e M" Je. Ineharge $to.1cq. antl- (3) Area go.7: Oommandors will
brve to tako full rcoponsibiliUy for payment of the coat ol tboee

clothirgo may be liable for departmcnial reticn rs decided by t,hir

flcadquariers. __&
tiemo oo.407, daitd l{;th Mtl 197{, from Sri A. B. Anrsri, D.I'O.

carn-AtlilitionEI Coumandaut'Oeueral, Biha-r Bomeguard3,

io all Regiourl OommandrnLs, Bihar (Bcmeguardr/B-n

Oo**.oderi, Patna/.}ay-l/Iorpectors, Ig-chqge Bomcguardr'
Dirtrict, Arrrh end' Bsbtarlcopy to all Bn. Commandorl,

Bihar Eomoguardc/Iurpoetor8; Incharge Eoqoluards. l-'rittrictr
(orespt Patna, Gliya, Arrrh aod Bobtar)/all Supcriutendrutr
if foiiceTatt Raugo D Ic.'G,1O.C.,0.?iO.- Bihtr'',

!ueJ.scr -.Reorganisatlon. o.f thc homogualde (both ruml rnd
urbao) in Ba$tle' otdor Fotm

ghorily after tbe .expansion rcbeme.of tht Bomeguardf , orgrai.
lation werithrtod, a Stkdy Group'"'ac sot"'uP |f tUe Oovetn'mant

"i 
i"Oi. whi.eb rgosnuoiialid, in'rce olia, thai lor effioient perfor:
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Dsnce of device aud disoburgo of rcsponribilitiea, ii wu nooGrsrry
to f orm bhe entire homeliuard fore-e into Oqtr. Platoous rod
Sectionr with t'.r11 complemont of leaders whogg cadro chould be
built up from among ihe flomegrrard voluatocrr ro thet bhear
Coys mry bE lore dependenb on lhe prid pereonnel and more rerdily
accoptable to the [lomaguard volunteera wheo they got io thoir jobs.
lccordiogly, in bbir offiso circular momo. no. tj524, deted 3rd

_ Se1 tenbec 1903 e comp.flny ol homeguard voluuieerr wrs to beI manned by uhe following leaders and ib was ordered ihat imme,liabc
action rhould Lre taken to fiil up ihe vacaucioe in the leadorehip
atrelgth accorCing to this compoeibion :-l

(1) Hony. Coy Commauder-l

(2) Platooo Commandere-3

(3) Seccton Lerdem-9

({) Aestt. Eee. r,erdera-9

Ii raa also ordered tbrc geuoral inatrucbionr contaioed iu
parr. 2S.39 of the Suudy Oraup report regarding builtiing up leader-
ohip crdre ahould be carefully obeerved as a long'torm plau to aLtracb
uabural elernebts of leadersbrp to thc orgaaisation and 6o achieve
tbis end ttre following priociples wore laid dcwn :-

(i; Leadersbip lraite should bs carefully watched duriug
tho lraiuing anil poientlal leadera ehould be placel on.

, 
,he panel for advrnco training and leadersbip coursea.

(dd) A ilirtrict Saleccioa Boarcl preaidea #er -by thc !. P.,,' Adill. S P. ehould be cpnrtitutcd rt erch district llqrr',
, lor seleciitrg hony. leadert afier holding ihcir teetl ia
' Drill. Genopal kporle{ge, Eomcguardt Act lnd Bohr

rnd Civil Difence cpbjectr,

(ddii Wbile, proflcieney in the alorqerid profotsionll rubjoctl- 
wtll bb givan duo contidetation, eoclrl pillur. cducrbionrt
q";il;ii;;; ;J;ffir4 ;;t;;;'lor tc"aercnip wlr ba
tllao fully iuto. rccotil0 ir makiug recommendrlioao,
foi thero appointmg4to.
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'{Iu) Wbereever ap-plicable, in recomruou{iug rank promotionr.
reniority and merib should be duly coneidered and
minimum period of two years seruice aE a voluntoer
with regular ntteodence of refresher, emer€ioncy or
occagsional, call"upc should be necorsary *hile doiog
Cbis juri:dictionel convenience, cohesion of the forci
aod effectivenoss of operation ehall bs given higher
conrideration.

(u) A Battle Orfer Register ol Urbao/Ruml Bomeguards
rhould br mainbaiued iu each dislricb givioq i clear
aod comprehensive pioture of tho various ftrrmrtiouerith parbiculars of their crmposition and t,he C D.
Block/Blools Co wbich the homeguardo beloog.

- - Subsequently,- ic was ordered tha0 appointmcnt of Hony-
leaderr u.p to thc platoon'e etreugitr shall be mude ly rbo S.. p, Ll
the disbricte after obssrviug the formalitiee end follori,g che nbovo
pr.iaciplcg f or selocrroo of hony. lo.derr. B-ocom monrrici.rus only
With reapeoi io the appornr,oeou of cbe Eooy Coy Com,uaudec
should be for*arded go 6bii H.1rs. and lbc eJ.meiuouti oot be given
offecb Co ritboui prror approv"al frorn thir office.

As for tho hony leadors of all rauks for tlre Urban llomc.
B.uards iC was ordered Cha[ recomruoodrcion for cherr app,riocmcnt
ehall be er:bruicied bo chis office aud no appoiucmeou wiil' bo rrrrrdc
without prior sanotion of rhis oftice from wboro a tr. D. will bo
paered

Ir was foua.l ihat elt,hough this mrfier rar persoed vig.r,otrsly
'only eorno rtistricr,g soo0 io rocomrneucetiooo for 

"ppoiut,-uen, oi
touy. leadere for cbs Urban lioueguards Orgauisaiion.-

For tbe kurol Eomoguards, a register uas oponod at each
dieiricr, Egrs, and the Coys wecl fornrerl iot.r l)lat,o,rtrs ,ind
'iect i'ns .accor ling to [he recomn-rendacrous of the Area Ooy.
Conrru" ndcrs ln doing eo Chc rost,ruciitnr of tbo G,rver,,rneno i[
Inrli r for buildrng up u cndro of hony lcarJers lvere c nrPlctely
iguored As a resulr lerdership elernouis wero nob markcd trom
&ho very begioniogof bho t,raiuiug ai t,he Baeic uourre aod saloction
of lsuch oadere wus mado in a hapbarard qraunsr.

r

l
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reorganisrtio-n wae done eomeiime in 1g70 and tbsreafterno rn[erest was takea io, 

Lnopr1rg tho-.a3fts of houy" leaders andeveu the I{omoguarrls cf Ihe Sr"_ri"i fiatoous, Coys. up.co dateaccordrnq co iheir servioe iiabitrity. 
--do*ruqr.rurrily, 

r,he olJ,rogistersmainrained au the Districo n1r..,,,*iriu, 3ru" a clear aud up-tr_datepicture of tho forrnations of c'ne coyJ.'in oartte o.dor- uo, "*heiherthe bony ieader nnd uhe ;r;;;g;;i_ onrored bheroin have csassdbo be effecrivo, t,,:l{or-r, -in" 
?".ylurposo of buitding up a Lradroof houy. loadors IIo^* ul:r$ iL;'io.ego*rdE volunreers cianrtsbadly forfietod. 'ihe reeurt is thae the Homeguard, vorunteors are

::11":1-i' 
fcr rrurv wirhouc rt.i* b..rioo Leud.r* ro deraii wfth eachr.ccion who couid check cheir il;-;;6 anrr-superviao bhoir perfor-

'rance 
end qrso rook after their 

-*uit-u... 
-rhe' hcmegoura, nuru,[h€refore, co be nlaced ar rne--a1sp"r_i ,t -tn, Sr.-i:?;;;ru *"yleader which oor Jrri- *?.;'"io.t, pu.fo..*ro-'"nuuri.ru"ooryjl:,1:!t.b.rnging a t^d ou*l's, ";;; fo:"ce, buc also canses a dis-sBitsisctioo auong 

.thg lomegor.a. 1n.*s.ivo. us tnri. -iu" 
hardlyany .ne responsibre 

.ro Iook afrer rheir ivsrfars *uli.'or^i.iioy*.o,in Section's strensch. Th;-; r.-ioo.'ertuation has arisen whichcould be noer usefir,y ir ul."u- ,iffiiuurion comprig' !s BrariedoD a war footiug.

so fq'r as ihe re'orgaoisation oi the Eomegunrds into secrionsFlatoons/companies rr zuo."ro.J ;i;;*pu"dium e f rnerrocrionstesued by tbe Governmenc of ladia A;"; not rn6ps any d,ietincti,on
fft:i,?,r,,r:"k::!aaa tnn ii{an \ii*usuo,a.,. .according ro rho
ae follors , 

u company of Eomeguards ehould bs- formed

A company should consis[ of ihree platoons;with five personnol,oamelv (r) cov. com*aader,-'(tl';"; s..rla^"ir"doil"I"oa.r,i3) Coy EIav. !1616p, (Aita:*l'firt, oterk aud(6) a ruunerarthe Coy. Hqrs. Tiere aie thiee se"lion-a each llrlleven) Ilome-guarJs rn a pracoon ia addition i""t-#' pr"toon commandor'and theplatoon sgi' Ii; wiil ttnr be.e#in-* Jn*ru has been srighr modi-ficarion io rhe Comnooitron ,f 
-;-C;" 

,, .orpu.ud to tha ordereiraued wirh cbe ci.cotr. rae"., i"ai.J"d"'.boo".

You are, therefore, roquested to siart immediately, seieotion ofEony. leacera from among tha e*i,sti,ig Hameguori! aolar*teer,c1,, *;i, 
#H._rfo 

any o. ii Br"r;-aoJu" ooc lria ,olooiJoi, rou u

i

;i
I

p!
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Ooy. rtrength more blocks bo complete the strength of a Coy. may
be oaken inio account and entered ia your registei lite wiee.- After
tbia selection has beon done and approved by the Eqrs. a tpecial
course og 5,1sining will bo sbarted at Bibta es loon as you are ablo
to complete this taek.

But so far as tho selection and, tho appointmeni of bony.
leaf,slgfuip 11s* among the future craining baiches is concerneh,
yor will pleaee etrsure tha6 leadership elements may be m:.rked
frour the very- beginning and aro selecred by a board io be presided
over by the S. p. or Addl. S p. Where rhe S. p. doee not have
time Jor ib t,hs Eegional OOmmandani should preside over cho
tsoard Ae soon as selectiona havs "been complefed the Aree Ooy.
oommanderB mar be furnished wiih a lisb of selected tioraeguards
so theu- s_hey may keep the seleoted porsons in readiness to go io uhe
Cenbral Treining Oamp, Bihta as a*d. when cajled for.

Ae you know, we have, unfcriunately. an excess of more Lhan
10t3 Coy 0ommar:ders. fhe vacanciee occuring in this rank due
to casualties cannct be filled in as ordered by Government and,
consequently, this strength will gradually deplete. Tbis is why
ib had been ordered eome time iu 1g70 that whenevor there ia
v€cancy in the rank of Aror Coy Com.mander, two or more areag
ehould bo 'btached to him. It is, thorefore, ali 6ho more necessary
thet we buitd up the cadre of hony. leaders as soon ao possible,
ot herwiee the operaiional efficiency of tho homeguard force will
bo badly affected aud it will not be poseiblc to gob on duty required
number of homeguards in any energency, wicL,,ub tba Lelp ct tne
hony. leadore.

fortuightly progress repori ehall bc see t io me by name by
lla the regional OommandantalBn. Oommanders, prtna, -G*ya 

nod
Inapecbors in,charge Eomeguards Arrab and Bohtas.

Pleaao eokuowldge receipt.

t
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Xemo. ao.269212:t, daied the 2nd April 19?4, from Sri A.B" Anrari,
D. I. G".aum,Addi. Commaadant-General, Bihar Houeguards,
to all Bn. Commandore. Bihar llomeguarris/Inspoctors, IIome
guards ll", Districi/all Euperintendenta of PoliceiRegionat
Commandents, Biher Eomeguards, Banchi/C O. T ,iSri Y. N
Jha, Commsndant"General, Bihar Eemeguarda

Soetsor.*Moderniserion of the Homeguards Orgauisa6ion.

As ycu know already. allowances of the f[omeguards heve been
doubled, i,e from Be. E bo Rs, 6 plus the usual allowance of Re. I"
for those comiog from a diebance of 8 Kms 0r more

Besides, there iE already a Clovernrnent Order according bo
which one-rhird of tbe flomeguards have to be appoinbed in ibe
vaeancies of rhe Discricr Polics and B. M. p. on a compuLsory basis.
Tbis crder ia beiog lollowed rigidly everJwbere

While the facilities for appoini;menb to one-bhirti of bhe posts
of Sopoys io rhe Disurici Police and rhe B. M. p. have alfoady
provid*d mucb abtraction for joining the llomeguard service, the
iucressod raie ef duty allowance should be sufficient to provido
much grealer aitraction

The rtanderd of trainiag imparred to 6he Eomeguards har
eontiuceC to be poor. As a reoult, various lapses are cornmitted by
them while deployed on duty, for which rhe Eomeguard Organiea-
tioa gets ao adverse comrcent. Srorn whab I have eeeu during bhe
lasb few yearr I find that tboir poor porformancel ie due to defective
treining ab varioue stater, namell, tsasic, Bofregher, Advance and
Leadorship l)ourses. It is, therofore, impspative thac we ehould
take all possible measureo to improve their standard of iraiaing at
all levels Ysu are, therefore, requested to apply your mitd to [his
imporbant subject and come prepared for a discussion in the noxb
quarterly meebing with ycur suggestione es to the waye and meaus
that ahould be adopted t,o improve the gtaudard of training.

There ls aoother important poinc that cells for your
immediaie atten&ion. Thero bag been a regular complain0 Chat, the
Eomoguarde have not been getting prompb paymont for the duty
dsne Thia, not ouly creates a sens6 oi diraa0iefac[ion ard resont-

t.

e
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qErrq fffi qrq frT <rqFera qErlMt gq eftI dt aqqeq mi s"t eq-dt\^^\
dsrr x&re{qr d at<ta r€t & ds'p qe{I"*tfaa d w<r;if 6,r ari-q,se
{ sfif( q} r au q{ffiu f' :nm} ms-erc fir&r $f rni {'r flrqr
sr dt f*il t] fqs fr te- e'qr sq6l qirqftqqa rci d fd ef
qrqq qqtq 6't r Eq q'E6r;q S tqrqFdfqa qtrqrd sT qTa{ fa,qr
EtIq :--

( 1) dt sfi m- wmfr w g<r€ d cEqrE r
tur$ e qlem€ aqn fqsT qr arts qlr sl"{q d" d
qTer.qtcT fqq'qd c* mq'Tq sm Sqr w ai w ztq $t
srq fmr wq r

( z) re'+ {frTq{ur 6t€ d EII{s$t i scs' fqme w'E fme r<rrm'
+1 qqgr F{ri*qqif q'' arr aw frye qte %1 Eqeeu
q;< 6<I f<fi qrq r Ee'fi- ftq' qrq'sr6 g€-rrrfi q q€Fr

*1 qqe{r ilqr< t wr' iqriH +} mq'qqq' q{i
d'ezn qrfE ti etrr' d kq' sm-vsrq q< fEqr qrq r

T{ e€t qryE-srrq uwr-q Tsr EHs'- 1t€ tf*: 93 T€tq r sq?i" * ft -eqi Alrn sedt r{tgf,d *ot'to
+ fEEm qT Hs'dT e ee-q} 616 dq A rd sfQFl-am mT
dt eiq erflil'frem'r qTq I

grr Ettir q,l$t qrr€t {e f+ we rt"i edqre ft.fl €Tr 6qgT
{rr€€}a}st;r;st il{EqqTfi{ E trrrrFr.rFfi'{ fl w*}
+{ c* (qt qpr I Err[' [cq' u]feqVftl mqsq6 6qq€c{r qs{t
qfsrwr qFrE] d'A NIt{ mqsr tjtq- d ffiq- wq{q'{ dtcr
€srdtq rq al<I srw f{qT wr qq"cn E r q{TE qfcqrqq
+ rfdd dt ms{s6€r Atr'l fi'} xqarq-fqffi{'qe #qq,ra
fqqr qTqrr r dfq-qeqqrq { o}€qfar{t et{t qTfQq- r

mr< qfeq { f6d}$ft fwff d e]e{i'Pffir e{qTf gq Wt
wors, sa'l w*rra qrs' rra'a} aqi m' qraFua qf?rq,r{t
d fsqd' c,rq{q6 wrffi *t wss'ft r fsqr qd 6qq€ q] qrt' qfwwuctffi m.] rct Eier elu r

q.rc ftt€ ,ia qr fi'E Erndrwn w t qrq\ a] fsqrrr q- afl
ercl sFr6.t geml cfi qs'fiT q r

(r)

+

(a)
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WT dt f{q( e qrftrq d sq;q d t't g.it gro'dt +cdt
Erl'.it qTF{q'I qt& t ercu *ta' qfr pf a} wkn
6p- qf ratc f {GrT ffirT *tc qs ilc i e+i xfrrqonfr
dt qr<e qrmt't il t't w F6dl ^ 1 { qtri'-{tn' {a}f crfqsl fir{- €f q,q€ 6r' eq*1 q'<sr qt{t qr6 r

{df qi qT?tvqs q'qtqa d faq'fsqr{ fi' ffi qr e'Tqt{r
fm{ qrq qlr qrrc dr{{'sr6 qq{qi{ EFr qmr+T wq6E {
q) a} ewdta xqdam dt trqqtt es-{a +} gafmww
urat E , gq trrffEr i gwrnm alsr eTq+ rrcdrcr ErR
qli' lt trw{zm 4rfa fEqr qr mar q r

wqr q*a +ri d qrffu f qQur' 
A1 urk trEo, EilT E+'r A

a}{ ardta d fm qs qr or,ffi ftt E} tdt Q}.it r

f\

(o)

Memo. na" 1566/ffIX.6B-70, dated the 15th [rebruary 1071. from
Shri A R. Ansari, Commandani, Bihar Elomeguards, bo

all Babtalion CommandersTlnspectors Ineharge. Bomeguarda
Training Centres/Regional Commendants, Bihrr Eomeguarda,
Banehi, Bhagalpur, Muzaffarpur.

Sostnor.-Deploymen0 of Eomeguar,Je ou semi-permanene duty.

As was reporied by you in tbt meetrng a permanent register
for call up of fiomegunrda for semi-permanont duiies has been
opened acc,":rding to bheir soniority from the da&e of eligibility. How
this regisber ehorrld be main[arned wa: ctready explained by the
D. I..G. in che meecing.

A check of thie regialer maintarued at som€ o{ chc districis has
revealed [ha0 some viral pois&s have not besn indicatcd in the
rtgister, In order 0o make this regicier reaily ugeful it is ordero*
bhat the period of thie ducy is bhe past wirb iacer should also bo
iudieated as for the fubure aoaignmenb.

If ie atso ordored thar a consoiidated lisr ol ths Homeguarde 6e
bo called up for semi.permanent duby ab rny uime should be sent bo
the Area Coy. Commandsrs conoerned aud the pracbicc of issuing
noticos direcb $o lborn from the Dietrict Beadquarterg oflico should
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ecsse f orbhwith . If any Homeguard is aboent lrom the place ol hio

residence for an indefiutte pori"od or hes become a casualty oB ant

;;h;. g*o"d a certifioaue io this efrect ehoulil be obbained from bho

S*rp.J"n or ihe Mukhia of the Gram Panchay-at and m.ainiained in

a file in bhe office of iln area Ooy. Commander' ln that caee the

area Coy. Comrnander shouid call up ihe noxt man in tura'

Ib rpill be your responeibiliby co ensure that tho particulare in

your Distriot negiste. ai;;;t;d" ouf ,by.tbe Area Coy' Oommander

ioo..roed durinI nit-vi.it- t'o tn. District Eomcguards of6cc and

eertified by you bo bo correct.

Memo, no.3819, daoed the ,;, 19?0, from bh-e shri A' R'

Ansari, Co-*toa"oi, Sit*t Elomeguardr to all Batlalion

Conrmanderellnrpecuoie. Eomeguard-a' lncbarge' Dirtrict

Training O.itt.t'i^ii Superintend-ents of P^oliee./Regional Ooru-

mandau"ts, Bihar Eomegrlards, Bhagalpur' Bancbi'

Sus.rror.-Call up and deputation of Eomeguarcls for emergenoy

dutY.

It has come to nolice of the undere.ignod that aome of t'he

Inspeclors Eomeguartle Inchrrge District Training Centres c.ome up

rirl propoart, to."u*o.tio*og ;bu call up and .dcpuEal:,":l,l:1t:
guards fo^r emer3eocy or otber- mi*coilaneous duiiee without oblelnlng

prior approval of the District Magistrabes/Superiuten-lt1'i :i^ 
Police

concerned. It has also beeu iored rnat eope of the proposale'

received lrom ihem do-oot contarn full deUaile regarding the number

and probable dura0ron of dutY.

The Homeguarde Act ompowors tbe Dietrict Magislnte. to caII

up Elomegurra* tor-aoty' 
-i[9]nt"tu, 

whon ever thote is a ribustisn

regardiog calling up tbe Ilomeguards for duty ths..Disirict
Magirrrate ehould u. 

-ipp.o*.n.d nf Superintend-ll :l I"Ii:e' 
and

not by tbe Inspecior.",' Uo*.goutat iucbarge- Diairict Trainlng

Oentres or the Ba$taiion Oommanders ae ib ia ai imporian-t propoeal'

it invoivea *.irleouo.e of tu* and ordors bub betore doing ao ho

ehould obbain p.ior rfipio*f of in. Commandant"Geuaral/Add tionel

Commandaut-General.
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It may also be menbioned here that Government have authorieod
ths Oommandanb,General/Addlbionel 0ourmandant. General f r-,r eano-
tioning the call up and deputation of Eomcguarda for ometgency
duLy at no time moro t,han 100 homeguarda lu a district, and thrb
too for a poriod not sxoeedlng 16 daye, Il a larger number of Eome.
guards is required for a longor poriod Govoromeot ordere 416 nec€B-

88ry.

Momo" no. 3406, datod tho lsb May l$?0, from D T.-G,'cum-
Adelitional Courmandan6 Gleneral, tr3iir*r Homeguarde, to alI
Euperinbeudeate of Poltce/Regional Oomuiandants, Biher Eomo'
guerds/-Baitaliou Oornmandere. Bihar Homeguardt/truepectcre
Incharge of Dietrict Eomeguards Training CeutresiD. I.-9.
Crime (0, I. D.)lO. O., O.T. O." Eihta;all soctlens of Eome"
guards, Headquartern.

Sus,Iror 
-Fun"iioou 

of Eomeguarde Deparbroent at area level.

With a view eo enruring efficieni and smooch functioning at bhe

aree level iC is neceseary io define the dubies of the area Company
Commandere.

1. OOMPOSITtrON AND STR&NOTE,

As already laid down in the re-organisation orders coutained in-
this Headqunrters morno" no. 4462, datod the 18[h Juiy 1966, each.
Battalion will be subdivided iuto area units ea{h under a Coy. Oom'
mender. The Homeguards of one ares will be groupetl togebber to
cons0itute eections, Platoone aad a Coy's. under a Coy. Commander
who will be respousible for their te-organisation witb lhe approval of
the Babbalion Eeadquarterc. Iho jarisdiccion of aB aroa comprisitlg
of Thanac or Blocks will be deiermined by the Superin0endent,s of
Police o[ the disbricts keeping in vier tho strengch of the.Coy. Com-
maudsrs *vailable iu 6he diebrici.

2. AOCOMUODATION,

The Ecedquarcers of ao aroa w,ll be fixcd by tbe Superinteu-
dcnb of Police, but ib ehouid preferably be locabed at thc subdivi-

f'-

f
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sional circle headquartorg ln the office premieee of the S, D. P. Os.
or that'of Circle Inapecior's or in Police-Sbations, wherever
accommodation ir available. If for some reasons, accommodation
eannot bo hail in euy of the aforesaid Police 0fficee, bidug
of a suiiable aocommcdaiion may be considered.

-.: 3. BEoOBDS.* ' Ihe Area Coy. Commauders will among others, maintain the
following registera, forms and files :-

(1) Nominal roll of Eomeguards of ihe area Blockwiee.

(2) ?ecbnical Oorpe Regisier.

(3) Refresher Courso Regis&er.

({) Olderly Eoom Begieter.

(5) Ecquest Roon Begister.

(6) Call up Begister

(?) Oollection of Kit Begistor.

(8) Advanco Course Bogistor.

(9) Stamp Registor.

(10) Issue aud Despatch Regieter. ,

(11) Bailway Wauant Book.

(t2) Comuand Cerbificates..

(13; Inspoction Beporb Book,

( I4) Personal Diary File

(15) Y, R. G. and Social Service File.

(16) Battaliou Ordor Book.
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4" OONTBOT AND DISCIPLINE.

Subject bo tbe local control of tha Subdivieiooal Polica Offioer
or the Inspecbor, the Area Coy. Oommandere will work under tbe
instructione of bhe Battalion Eeadquartore.

accouxrs.
The cristing practice of disbursement of allowrnces through

the Thana ofrcere will continue. They may howover, 0rke tho heip
ol Arca Company Oommanders in t,he work.

(a) DrsPosrTroNAL.
1. Vflhen no0 on doby, the Homeguards voluuteers may be in

their own villago engagod in differe nc Vocationa. It ie ecsential
&o maintaiu contact with them and to keep up to date knowledge of
their whereabouts so that in case of emorgoucJr thoy could be mobilieed
within the miuimum time. ?his link bstween the yolunters and
tbe Department is to be provided bhrough the Aree Compaay
Oommandere who will keep liaison between ihe Fn, Eeadguarterr
aud the Homeguards. They will mainiain coniac! with their Eome
guards ihrough tho Eony. N. C. O's. s'ho in term will onrurG proper
coutac[ wibh the Eomo- guards of theii seotiona and PlaCoonr.

2. The Area Coy. Commanders will maintain records of sll the
Fomeguards of their area's BlockwiseiTbanawiso. ln caso there
is any caoualiiy, caused by employment or complebion of gervice
liabilicy, they will inform the Bn. Eeadquartere immediately

3. They will send rcports ou tbe workinglof the N. C. Os.
regularly, at loast, every quarLer. They may algo rocommend names
of Eomeguardc ou hony. N. O Oe. for discharge lrom bhe forco
who are considered unfii to disobarge their rosponaibilities. Tbey
will withdraw Govornmont Kit frora the diecharged Homeguards
without fail.

4. They will eneuro thau there ir no vacincy iu the rauk of
hony. N.C. Os. Ag soon aE I yacancy occur! the will eend cheir
rocommendations for promotion of ruitablc Eomoguards to Bn.
Ileadquarters. Aftor recruitmout the Area Ooy. Commandors will
otrsure that those who, after verification, are lound fi$ report to the
?rg. Ceuire of the dietrict by tbe appointed daio.

(

r-

3

*
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TEAINING AND BEOAUITMENT.

Ar prbvided in the rulos, the Area Coy. Commanders rill pre-
pere r ro8ter of the Eomeguards of their areas for actending annual
refrosher oourse, or other trg. programmes in order to eniure thab
circumstanees permittipg, every Eomogoards does attend the eourso
in time.. oomplete records of the Eomlgurirds ol an area a0tending
the various trainings. couraes ehall be miintaiued in cho area offic6
to facilitate call up cl men with requisite trainings.

2. \{ith a view to uaka the rrcruitmeut drive succeesful the
Arca Coy. Commanders will augment and organiao publicity drivc
in tbeir arra through rhe ageacy of the Thana, the p. E. D. or their
own telourcec of houy. I{. C. O's. or ihrough personal contacts and
prGpare a liat in ad.vance of tbe willing and suitable mombors of the
eociety and oarsrark the selocGed persons to ensure that thsre is no
short fall in reorui6nen0. They will mobiliee efforts againet desertion
or de{ectioa during reeru-ilmeot or trg. in respect of bhe meu
appointed from their area.

- -g. fry Aree Uoy. Cor.urdere will maintain a separaie registcr
whicb will contain full particulars of the Ex-Ilomeluards ard of
their present whoreabouls, 80 that as goon as orders are senb, the
mrximum number or the number required may be readily available
for re-enrolment during emergencies.- Thoy wiil get the isrms filled
tlp by tbeee uen and forrard ihem go 6beir Bn. Eeadquarters"

{
MISOELLANEOUS

'IYben not otherwiee engaged, they will tour tbeir areas and
establish contacb with Mukhias or important persons of the locality
with a view to enlist their co.operatlon in orgaoisiag the Homeguards
for mulcifarious duties they ntay be required to perform including
call-up drives. Thoy ehuuld also help bhe Thana ofrcere and Mukhias
of Gram Panchayacs in organising auti-crime parties like Yillage
Reeistanse Groups in ibo villages or otber security and wolfare
eahernes at tro cost basis with the actiye participatiou of
Eomeguarde.
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2. When proceedlng ou tour tha Area Coy' Commanders,should
gubmit u ,opori etating ihe exact dates anil places proposod. to be

visiteal to rbe S D. p:O or luspecior of Poliee to enable highor

departmental officers bo locate them, wben Eecoasary'

3. During tbeir tours they will cnntacb EomeguarCs ancl onsure

thab thoy ade alive to their responeibilities. i

4. tho Area Coy Csmmanders shall also suporvige aud ch.eck

6he dubies of the Af*ug*.a. deployed ab varioue pqsts in oheir i
jurisdicuion aud if pr*if;f. atteod' to musketry PI*t[1:1t,1' 

tO'

irmed Eomoguartls detech*enbs whenever arms-d bue.'.!* are deputed

in bheir areas. and i;-;;il.d upon to clo so, they will perform anti-

crirae pabrolliug in bhe area as I/0 of armed party'

6 In emergeucy or when cslled upon, they will report bo bhe

disbrict headqu"autois snal will be deployed on d.uty. ag. and when

,tqoi*a. Besi'des, tUey w,ff also comply wibh bhe instrucbion aad

dir-ections from bho superior officers or formaiioos'

SI]BMISSION OT STATEIIENTS,

'ihe Area Ooy. Oommanders shall eubmit sta0emente showing

effecbive and non-eff;t; utteogtt, of Homeguards to. Bn' Heacl'

quarters wheuovor iu*y ut. "ill.d opoo .t";,d" -tl.. *^-1::t"tly
stabemeuI of kiis *ithd*u,ro f rom fhe ditElratged' Bomeguardo

ehould also be eubmiited io [Le Bn. Eeadquart'er-q'

2. the annrtal rocommeodabion for sauction of honoraritm bo

tho hony, N. O. Os. of th"i, area should be submiLbed by t'he Area

Cry. Ai**ande.s positively by the 5th of X'ebruary eaeh yoar to

their Bn. Eoadquarters.

8. the Area Oov' Courmaudere will write P' D"s d'rily and

submig it to the Sl. H.uaqoarters througb the S' D' P' O' or

Inspector of Polico once e woek'

1

I
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cIRCULAR oBDER NO. 2/1e69

iircular (rrttrer no. 2i1969, from Sri I' K, Oliasterjeo, I)' I'G-
. cum.Addl commaudaut General, Bihar Flomeguard, Fatna

co all Superinbendents of Police/O, O., il T' C., iiihra/all- ilu'
Commaniors, Bibar Homoguardt/all Inapecbors'Bihar Homc'
guards attached to Diqtric[ offices/Training seciion. staie
Homeguards, Ilodquarbs., Paina.

A. Sect

There is a prcvision in tbe Budgeb of llomoguardr- organ^iration

for granb of Elonoraria Lo Hony. Platool Oommaudore' Seetion

ieaders and. assbt. Secbion leaders of bhe Rural wing' Bu! bhe

amouoE of Ebe Eonorarium granb ie noc being fully- uirliaed due to

untiryely appointmeut of Eofy' N. C. Os' by rbe Bn' Commandare

who 'ari tle oompetent aucborities to make euch appoiuiments

under rho provieo conbainod in 0he pihar Homeguarda Rulos'

In order bo make full utilizaticn of she grani under this

prlmary unib and [o encoqrage 'Hony-- Leadsre to ettend Cadre

boor.., it is ordered t,traC the Eooy, Platoon Oommandere, $ocbion

leaders and Aastt. secrion leaclere shauld be appointed will in
advance by ibe Bu. Commrndere with uho- approval- of S.updt' of

Police ani aent to tbe C' T 0', Blhar Homeguardr' Bibta for

atLending the Cadre Oourse. On completion 
. 
ofi. bheir training in

tbe aboye cour.e ab bhe O. T. 0. hall of the adrulsaible rmount of the

Eonorarium will be paid to them by tbe O. O., C' T' O ' Blhar

Eomeguards, Bihba iefore their pasaing og-t from bbo. C' T' O'

Ee wlfl do oo on bhc braie of general application of ihe trainee

at the training cenbre,

TheremaiuinghalfoftheamouniofiheirEonotsrium
ehooltl be paicl to' them before bhe cloee of bhe financial yeer

alter due a88e88mgnt of their work s porformed during tho year uudor

neriow. Thie should be ebric$ly followed until fursher orders'
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CII0ULAB NO 1/196e.

Mem.' no' BBB0' dated bhe 6th april 1g69, from sri s.K. ohrtterjee,D. I. G..cu m. A ddl. oorn*"iau o i "6en 
eral,_ Bil"rE o-,iJio *.au,, to all Superintendentg of policeTalf g; -'br.;"fi.r1,*"ur.*

Eomeguards/all Inspectr.r, Bii;;"-Eomeg.ru.ds/o. C., C. T.C,

BUBJEcT._IIomeguards OircularBe_enrolmont of Bomeguards.

Aecordinp to the Ilomeguards rule no. 4 (udil-all ex-Eomcguardewho have a "satiefactory 
record of service and who are- w,lingto be re'enrnliori m6y- be ie"eororea- uy"tnu Disirict Magistrate oureceipb o_f propos;:l'r.o*in" 

-S-p-. 
rir..-"ft.irirg rt"%ili"rrriooof the Er-Eomesuards in iue- fr;;"'prescribed in bhe seccudechedure' Bv viirue of the prnui.o*to rule uo. 11 0f ihe saidBuies such ex.B. Ge ;;;ii;.;..p*"9 r.o* tu-iniliur"iainingaltogether with che approval of chi C.mmandant General or t,heCommandant. Theee statutory- provisions rere examinrd in rhelast Battalion com-manderr c"'rr"r".". and in purstrBnce ofrecommendations made cherein ib has been deeided tha6 re-enrolmentof Ex-E' Ge' when ao.o" 

-*ituio-u"y.", of thoir compretion ofliability ehould nor. n.eqd the approvil of the headquartors forexemption from the inrial rrainirg""ib.hu, torsl.. b;;;;;t,ild tharronosed verificarion of charactir ;;J- r;;;;;;;;;'.;d 'Tedicar
examiuarion for determination ot phytaar fitness *tro unooti*l'Jibe neces'arv in s,oh caies. nof uri--gr- 

-8. G;. 
-;;-;;;_ 

,pf or re.enroltent after _this p.iioa of grate is over, stroutd bere'enrolled onry on furfilmenr'of uhe 
-iotiowing 

c"rairit#',-
(ri) prior approvals ehould be obtained from the hedquartersanctioning exemptioa from the iaitiJ ,;r;;;:-

(ia) Verification of character and antecedentr by the Foliceand rhe C. I" D" should Uy a*"-"r;;" ;;"i* 
,

(r,i,i,) The.volunteers ehould be subjected to medioal c:rmi-naiion afresb. J---_- fv .{!.ureor s

(

'?\

,t,' -

/a7

l
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For effective implemencaiion ol the above decisions in tho
exigency of Iarge acale casualties which will begin to occur in
the new schem€ homeguards from November, 1969 onwarde and,

with the ultimate object or filling in residual vacancies bv fregh
raisings continued vigilauce in this regard is necessary and sbeps

must bo taken for ro-onrolment in a systematic mannor. Instruciiong
which have beeu given in thie respecb from bime to time during
iaspecbions are repeated for future guidance. Nominal Roll Eegisters
of both the new and old echomo Bomeguards should be scrutinized
once a month -and all [lomeguatds completing their liabiliby
should be no&ified through the area Coy.Oommanders for
ascerbaining their willingness bo conbinus in ihe organisation.
Those who want to continue should be esked to fill up doclarabi.on
forms elc, ard thosa who ere uot should he formally discharged
and their appoiorment certiEcaies aud kib supplied should be taken
back in accordange with the relevant Eomeguard'a rule. For
making a accurate asseasment of the number of vactrncios which
would eventually occur aud which wouid hav to be filled into
fresh raising, bhis rbould be mainlained as a coatiauous procoss
and report shouid be senb to IId. Qrs. (C. O. A.) onco a quarter
in the form appended bslow. Monrhly Sbatemente required in
this connoction in nur Memo no. 582?, daled the 14lh September
196 t; may be dieconsiuued.

INSTRUCTIONS OF MAINTEilANO& OF EOMEOUART}S
ABMS"

Memo. no. 6008, dated l2th Auguct 1968, f;om Sri B. N. $ahay,
Commandant, Bihar flomoguards, to all Superintendeuts of
Police/Battalion Command6ro, Bihar Homeguards/[nspoctors,
Bihar Eomaguards/0fficer Commanding, O. T. O,, Bihta.

Inspeciional visits to Central and Diatricb Training Ceat roe
have revealod ihau proper care of ihe arms belouging to ihe Uome.
guards is noo bcing 6aEen. A number of tbem become uuserviceable
during the braining of bhe volunteers dus to noo.observaqce of the
priuciplea laid down for care and safeiy precaution for arms issued
for 0raining. Mauy arms again bocome unaerviceable due to non
obtervsnoe-of the prop.r rule-s after firing. Arms arc also rendore'
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anB€rYiceable due to ilefeotivc cleaning methodr adopl'ed by tbose

who are rerponsiblei"'iit-et*a are alslo damaged duL to failuro in

ii*"ry-e,.*t'"!1'4,-iifltif"UrA j*#:.,1:ll;'l'::-J:.;r*
wiro gauge mBry .1 otT:.i'f^'"-^^l:,I"r"i 

"ri--tt".. failures is
the arms utrssrYlceao'u' 

"lot 
tUe 

'"ut 
cauee of all bheao failu

the lack of propor iout*'i i' bho care and maiutenance of arms

both during iho traini;; pitira. -t well as <iuriog deploymefnbs ou

roubine or omergencY tlutY'

Arms, Ammunitions, Bayoneta anil eoabbarde are frequently

losi due lo omiasion' uod 
'oo'observsnee 

of rules by the officer aud

N. C. Os' il0 of the ParbY'

To sliminaie the possibility of such loseee or damagos 
- 
as reell

as to iucresse *uiouiruo"" .ffi"i.ouy of the arme the following

instrrrobions Uurea o"o i..n"-o'attt issued hv tbe I"G ar A' I"G on

hie behalt from timo io-;i*t ;;t formulated f or careful obeervane e'

Arms bear an argenal nulrber' In addition' disiinguihable

District Ldark ehali U"-pi*n"oa to the ereenal numbor os eaesh arm

It should have a 'Jiti'Jt- "i tut dietricb' Bayonecs shall bear

ihe same number'--oo tn" fore part of the rocket below the

locking ring of tt'e riiles ; whicb'they belong' the marking can

Li.r*t*aiy means of steel Punch'

Responaibi'l'i'tg'*!tbe -Battalion 
Commanders asaigted by rhe

A d j .,; ; 
" 
i ; ili 

:,1 fi 
, 
:il,,i' : 

j:l 
"ll; T:"LH.' I i'J l# I_J,. 3 i;,,'' :

i1'lT:T:::";?l'n; i; 
" F*' rtiz *"i*tiiog uov dertcb to r'be

notice of eaaitiontf*6ommandunt-Goner/' 
-Eomeguards wiih a

.copy to Baoge D' I''O'

' Cwclofll1 srul oare o! Arms ond' Ammuniti'on'-Atne and

Ammunibion *uto fii io ti" tu"riue [ept' in the resorve linee in

custody of Eomequaril Inspecbora .tttpt. P1L*t 
.wl:l:,,tht" utu

commou kobsr "';*#-n.-ti.U' 
*iff be jointfy- reaponsible' Tho

Bn. Commaoat'1ffitJio'-fro*-tgo"'de may dilegate ihe t'ask of

acrual ".oooobiogi";;li; 
Q'-rr'' cov' coi-mand:': o,t- iov other

;il;b-C."y. oi-*u'de'' 
--Be ghr1l eee t'hat arme in stores ato

clean and io gooa Tt;;;; uhai au armc iraued and roceived in

etore are p,ope'ti-Ui""fU t to account' tbe Ooy' Oopmandere la
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chargo Arms shrll 'eranine all arrs ammunibion antl aceoutro.
ments rcturned to his care and bring to the notice of . the
Battalioa Oommander/Inepector Eomeguards auy deficiency, damrge
or loss. Officors to nhom arms aro icsued are uesponsible for them
until they are re&urned into stock

Cleani,ng -Arms shall bo cleaned ai loast once a weok. A
register will be mainiained in which a note of bhe Bubt no. antl
Regieierod no. of tbe arms cleaned on tbo date are to be noted by
the Ooy. Oommander. Batl,alion 0on:mander will teet and check
himself or get ib checked by his Inspect,or that, the arma haYe bsen
properiy cleaned Days and hours should bs fixed undor Disbricb
order and the Inepecbor will bring to the notice of BaLtalion
Oommander any nogligence on tbe part of Ooy" Commanders iu thle
regrrd losttuctior:a have aleo beon iseuod and programmes have
been formulated making appropriate main[enauce proviaion Eoms.
guards volunbeers ahould, thorefore, be availabie for the purPose.
Io case Eomeguarde are not available due to any reason tho
.cleanlng is to be done with tho help of Police fatigureparby.

Dai,l,y routi,n,e ilwty.*'Ihe arra* beforo and af&or issus for
parade and training purpoeee rre to bo checkod by tho Kot N.0.Os
or the Officer I/C of ibe Kot and the arroe propcrly kopU in thc
marked racke of ihe armoury aftor proper verification of [he erms
on receipt from oub side either after duty or aftor iraining. 4ly
deficiency regarding missiog parts or damage it to be reported. Tho
following inetruciions ol the A. I..G. isnued in hie momo. oo. 802?,
dateil 18th May 1964 regarding cleaning and ppeervatios o[ arnr
aro to bo siricily followed :-

Cleaai,rtg and, preseraati,on of Arnta.-Tberc are bhree kinds
of fouling, whictr can cauee damai;o t;o the bore of the &anete vis

{o) Iriiernal, (b) superficisi amd (o) metalic.

{a} Inrernal {ouling tf left cauees "s'rveating"' Tho besb' 
method of dealing with ib is cloaning wiih boiling
wab*r aftsr firing and barrels must be cleaned oarefully
and inspocted for a w*ek daily.

(6) Superficial fouliug may be romoved by oiling cleaning.

37 Eomo-
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{c) Met,alio louling ol lloLeling if ercessive appeors as '
,ougnness';;;[t eage of the. 

:hands' wheu looked int'o

thut'brru' it appear-r as rhltish stieaks' serious caBet

ibqoii". th;"i6;ii;n of ihe a,rmourer to romove ib \nith -

a doublo ioli--tn'oogn ot braia wire' 'fhe cleauing -"

ptocesE .b;;il 
-[e 

&ntinueo un]ess i'be sign of tho

nickeb' disaPPears'

Corrosi,n.-lf the rust formed in t'he boro is uoi cleaned for

some t,ime it starts 
-eali;g--;p 

t,he metal when eush'batrels are

;i,il;.ffii"u ,;;fr; il'i;fi inin. bore. This is kuown es corrosia.

' Corrosin can bs avoided by cleaning the fislipou for one week

af[qr frring. nr.qoui,r'"oi ott'uf clianing should be increased

durins.rainv 6ea8on,'"X. 
"tU"ge 

lnouta- bd given to rnoisture to

io-i*-"r.[i-' iotes suould be kept well oiled'

:"'g6:if,,ysear-This is caueed !y tn-e lncorrect ueo of tte pull

throull 
**nit. 

"rio[ 
'int 

puII tbrough.care should ne t'aken to soo

that t,he cord ie aru'io"io li'c nith ubi taxea of [be bors lf the

;;;;";;;;;;tt.J i;-,*. 'g1l'rt 
th6.metalat thpmuzzle oDd it

will caueo *uu, *ii.n-" *oiia 
- 

toosiderablv conbribute' towarde

il1:.#;;; .i"iu.""*.upo". Irbpropor .,uso of t,he pull throlgh

'alsb..caustu woar, *"'t'n?r" 
-"'5 

"'too-" 
of tlie rifle butt' lt 'ir "

avoidable defecte b; Ptil*g 1n9-nrrlt through siraight' t'brough the

bora. Uorreet *.tuia'l[oo"td be' demonebiated to tne N' 0; os'

gnd oon.stablesin claseed. 
c

Bulge-This ie caueod when a barrel Is uoi cleened or ir
oihor, .words hgving .*"t-"Utt'octlon in the way of bullets' The

bullets ,doeg not get'it8 wei i" tne borc cauees the burllet to rtop

*or a little period' iL. n.k of 
-garees behird tbe bullet' is aleo held

oo duo Eo above tat*o., Theselasess baving a very.greab,p-res.ure'

;J#i;;;;;l;;;;il;. -e 
iorlet 

"o.oe'e'"occuIe 
ln a clean hore

;; th. g.tug. behind tfe bollet are noi helggP'

bulse' Eotne is eu insscC'sornei'mud'houeo causes barrelg to

which generally fiUe 
-to 

mako its mutl house in Uhe dark placos'

As lar as amall ur*." ** I,.ut'ea, - 
it affects -particularly 

those

Ernib loca[eil near rrl.r, p-o-ooa, canal a_nd.river' Eanke. ] 'Ic'pollecbi

die mud la tho ror.;"ii'.'iintt t'a if firetl in gucb co-nditloo' ger

*
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their barrel bulged, To avoid thir Che unib should keep theirarmc
UoiU nett closed- in the Kob. Bolt need not be taksn oub bub

should bo loft in tho ,,oxaD&ino" arms poeition-. Tbe rifle in koh

or u. irroua should bo exarained very frequentl.v by the officersr'

ui*oo..r, (for kol arms) and try the-individual {for anrs ae. iss-ued)

to eee thad the b,:re is clean and no such obstruction is thero.

tiotilirg will be visible through the bore in rhe presonn€ c't thiry

*oO nfirrn mado by horned"" Before firing riflea. musE. be checked

to eliminats chauees of firiug by rifleo all haviug "ltorn_eb'mud'
house,, else barrels will be bulled-it firing is clone by such rifles.

The mud sbt,uld be cleaned oub by cloaning rod,-
Nickl,e,-The prosenco of nicklos in the bore scbs as &

hiaderance for [ho Bullet Thls obscrustion in its exbromo else

caus.s the bulge as exPlained,

Erceasioe loulifig rual or corr)osion,-T!9 Presence o.t these

tbiogs i8 also poraibie Co caure bulge, rem-odly and precautione aa,

menEqned above for nickle arc algo applioable to this.

Rust.-Alter bullet has been fired it loaves a blaelish resldue
ln the bore. Thfu reeidue itsolf is not harmful bub conbalns a

substauce having tbe properties .of sodium- 'chloridee the gubebancs

leaving such propertioa aitaeks moisture 0owards ib. This moirture
afber aciing on iron from iron exide (rust)

This can be very easily avoided if the barrel is cleaned just'

after firing and kepi wsil oiled, The impression that the bore can'
noE bocome ruety rviihou! firing is wroug. There le elwaye some
moieLure in the atnoosphere. this moisLqro affecta the dry bore
and specirlly ao in rainf season

Daot.-The prosence oI duet in tho bore also. cauees bulge in a

barrol. Thio gonerally collec$s noar the murzlc end. 99 por con&

of euch caeos cccor during crawling with ths woepon.

The.bqre should bo. oleaned beforo firing, ac r precautionaty
measure, To keep thr bore free from dusb all rifler should bo
cleaned before belng depori.ted in kot. ,.;;

' e, rilic having bulg6 barrel ls coneidsred to bo' unf,t for firlug
aual eucb bartols are sentencoil unserviceabl.e,

n,4{
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firlng boll ammunition after dipping 6he muruIe in the wei.r
orugc. barrcls bulged ond cracksd ab mulzle.

Paakard, barrel,*'this is due to csrelessnese in handliug the
arma and sh'.ning lack ol cere, wblle on rnoye etc. the de{ecb
eoneisbs of naefal of tbs barrei protniding into t,he bore, as a resuib
of oxtornsl damago of pressure. Ib is often forind in weapons hhat
do uot havo woud work prctectirn. It happeno when a weapon is
againsb a hard surface, stolo otc. whlch reBults in protrusion cf 6he
metal into t,he bore.

IIau to arc g*ll through*

(o) Exchangc I worn pull t,brough.

(0) Boloro ure draw the pull tbrough, through the cloeed
hand to remoyo grit eta.

(r) If a pull through breals in the bcre rbe weapoB ahould
be takcn to ibe armourer.

(d) fuf the pull through, through thc bore from breach and
(ove1 th-e bridgc charger guido care of riflee/muekets).
It ahould be drawn is ono coutiuuoue moiion agd di
not allov cord to rub againsb the rideg ab the muzzle.
Tho toe and not the heel of the butb will hc rasted
oa the ground. A buit plate woru at the heel will bo
sentenced unden eecticn due to not fair wear,

Tho fclloiviog insiructisns will be rigidty ot,ae rveil after
firlng :-

(a) When. 22-ia Rifleg are takeu to the itange bhey will bo
rccompaniecl by the eloaning rod, rfire brueh and
cletaor. Riflet will be cleaned with thc rode bruth
after every ton rounds, and ripecl with a ririp of
flannclctte * (inoh) wido in the eye of thc clcaner.

(D) On conclusion of firing, tho rotl rith brueh attache<l will
bo patred up and drawn the bore ftom the brerob cud.
a fer thos, thr bmeh then removod. cnd the chan*,

f-
,

s

\

tr
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with a'strip of flannelotte f, inehes wide in the eye

a$tacbed. 'thtr witt paeeed up antl down tho bore in *
similar flanuelatte beirg replacod until the bore is rag

clean. After elesr:inglho 
-bore will ba lubrieatad by

using a $" wido sirip ol flannelet'te well eoriked in

oil. "Tbif oil mrist bi removed with dry flrnnelette
before firing io *gein eommoaeeil,

(c) The rifles musi alwuys bo- thoroughly- cleaned wi|b a\ / 
hruth, before using flannelelte. The flanneleite sqill be

cut into strips, ooi boro, the uraximum demeueions of

bhe flannelettc Ueing {"' by L" . Every caro muet be

takou to enouro bhat the rod is nab beni.

(d) 9o return co 8toro, brrrele 9l-22" riflo will be oleaned

m s armila. *tnoet to '303'.308' riflee, i' 6' with
boilirg water, altsrwards with dry then oiling -flau:reletco'

Jho ba-rrel being oleaueil thorough evory day lor the ten

doye after firing.

(c) Biflgs will be inspected monthly by t,he armoursrs asdt ' i record made of cntire condition for prcduction the
A. Is. A. Inrpectir,n, if required "unitsrred " 

22'
rifle barrel eenienced' by th; A. I. A. as corrcdcd

- (/) Referente small etms troining vcl, -lV. Secticn 42 as

motlified for ladia by "Mcdifieation lor lndia no' 2" it
is of the greabast imporlance bo eee thrt the barrel
ir absolutely olean befoio any;atch irail is carrieri out

' it 10 shots-group witbin a llz cireles the rifle will Le

retained as- letviceablo, otL.orwiee it will Le reported
to thc atoa 0. 0. O. for exehaugo. The riflo will be

eramined on recelpb iu E LI B workehop and, where
the conditlon is dus to corressiot' buldgee, e'r rodwoar
oharge will be mado egainet t,he unit.

tn olcrnlnghom tho breach thire will be a small amou.nt ol
latcral play of the roil io the boltray. To prevcnb thc possibility
of auy damege beiug done to the b-ody armoutor ehould mgnufac"
ture from looal mateiial harrl wosdet bmh for tiach cleaning lotl
to bc tcpt on oeoh rod. '

t
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The bush will bs so madb rhat, tl wiII
with.a Tight bush and remaiu thero durlng
It will, thorcfore, be neoeerary to have th-o
to bhe following diminarion: :*

Okrn-,the,l
tfic pitc[6s coriii out e iein ;

[oru.$npqrli*tgly with
,es come out clean I

grip in the bolt way
tho procoss of cleanlng.
buah elightly tapercd

bbrougb t,hc

. t ...-
1 -...: -- -

dry. flinnele[[o.,until

Length 2|
Diametor of emall ond *"
Diamoter of largor end'6"
I)iameter of hold |".

Biffee in whloh small lelenisbes exist but whloh do not effccb ?"
accuracy aro marLed eimilar bo rifles no. I before lesuc. Thero
markinge do not rbsolve unitc from subaequeni damage.

A. Ie. A, as aro instructod bo give speeirl sbten-tion'to bhe caro
of bhcre rifler and to roport any Infringcment of thesc lnrtructionr.

(6) Driring the transitlon poriod, unice fiay be providerl witb
tho old as well as t,he new iype of am,munibiou, in order to avoid
damago to barrols the fellowini irstructions will be carefully com.
plied wlth.

-

(o) Bofore uring,tr' rmnunition *
(d) Pour at leaet 4 piubo of clean boiling wator

brrrel ; .

t,-i\

*

., @) Ib is iutcadcd that eveniually no. 2.22 ia ammuDilion' either thrn no_n-rurbing will be issued 8f $.s in the eervico. The
ammuni[ion when firei leaves a aoposiiiqn'on thb ruriace of the bore,
wbioh protootr it and provonts rueb.and it i* essontial that ihie
depoait :hould not, bs interfered with. Ii ehoulcl bs realiscd that if
thoro ir fouling from other amuuniiion iu ihe boro before non-
rue[ing ammtnition ir used, no protection from thab fouling ic
'afforded. fhe bore ,muBtr bbtrclore, be ihoroughly cleancd before
non-rusting ammunitiou ie used.

q
I-i

41'l
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I
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l

jl.'r

(f{ )

trJr) Eepoat (d) autl (d{).
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Tbr riflc is bhen rgady for firin3 1' emmuniiiQn'

(d) !Yhen the riflo has bees. firedrvith t'bis ammuniuion' the

bore will not u. ,iJuott- 'i- "irta' 
The rem*inder of the rifle

will be cleanod as at Preeent'

(e) If the deposib lelt t'y 1" aurmlnitiou is ioterfered wibhin

any way, o. g. ,y 'tit-"i"i. oub tbe 
-bairol 

for inspocbion or for

examinatiou after obgerved inaccuracy suspected as- due io lead

fouling erc. rhe uorl'"iiii uJ"i.ri- .ii"d uotil euch bime as the

riflg,!s requirod t". IrrJiiog . "*]", *hto ib will bo dried oub iu

the ordinary *"y 
"^d"u ibo' deposit 

-has 
boen replacod by frring

there is uo lurther oJ.d 
:fo' 

cioaning or oiiiug tho bore'

(/) When reverLing to the old bype-of ammunition the instruc'

uion in para.8(c) t'tii-;; 
"t"iit-"i]'During. firing'-rifles will be

i*q".rtii.tcriia uod oo reburn to sioro' further cleaned'

(g) In bhe evsnb of an obstruciion' eucb as flannelelte etc'

boing fouud iu bhe bore, g-reab care musb be bakeo not to pub

oxeeseive' plooluro ;; ;h;'"e'- au dum.aso 1o thp bore may' thereby

bo oaused. Ii the ol.tro"gion cannot 

"ouOitv 

bs rsmoved by the

&rmouror, a reporb *i["u. ti''aored in order tLat the matter may

bo inverbigated antl- tne rifle senb to int aupo*aenb 4bh Echelon

ff. M. E. ?orkshopu tot specinl examinat'iou'

Barrele rifle no' 2 M' K' a ('32 iu)'

(o) Exemiue the barrel' Special abf,enbiou will be given bo

the condibion of bbo' muzzlo' (1eu'- witi indicsbs ibat oloaning is

beiag done rro. ti. ;;;;i; ti'a *li"t' is prohibited) and to tbe

ohambor at tho end of the oxbracbol **i' ilgre nqrr"e are liable bo

be cauted by the- ;;"ot;t' A Uur' 'ul this point" may effect

extracLiou, ond ;.;i;'--;t romovsd' bv *tuou ol s knodgetl

scfaper, .ura *o#-iu* taie* to avoid eniergemenb of or damago to

bhs chember.

(b) Whcn in barrol is found ou oxaminaiion to bs erotled or

woro bs sucb an estent that acouracy- my bo affecLed''it'e^condibion

wiil be renorred ;.";;;"r;;;""rilf. oin."i concerned.'iu orcler' thab

the rifle nay be iesbod fuono acouraoy'

I

.v
It

Ct
: ::'tv
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(c) When a rife fails to group within che prcrcribed linits lt
will be reported for epecial examinaticn in 4th EaLrelon E. M. 8.,
work shops.

(d,) lt it appears that proper care ie nob being taken in the
cleaning and oiling of [hese rifleo, a reporb will bs rendered [o
,th6 reeponsible officer coucerned to this effect, and a copy of
tbo report will be retained for furthor reforence,

.i. I. G.'s m6mo. no. l?955, datod the Bgth Deoeqbcr 1965
should also be kept in view to taking out of the jammed pull
throughs-- These shoultl only be hendled by bbe irainsd armourcr
ae unekilled peraonnel may damage bhe bore.

LUBRICAl'ION.

- Applicabion of liusootl oil and grease io oxbernal parbs could be
done by che Ooy. Oommandor I/C under the supervision ol i,he
Battalion Ioepector periodically. More attentiou boing givon during
the rains and afber returu of tlyg woaporlB from duty. -Io cbilly.
snd web woa[bor applioarion of grease on parts af[er openiug ehoultl
duly bo done by the authorized armourer. Freguency of lubricabion
and oiling should incrcaso during [he rainy Boaaon sB well as bhe
training periotls when bho arms are eisher exposed to dampneet or
uuder constant use and are bouud to lose grease and oil duriug
tralning antl parade operations.

,
Arme on deputation or duiy oubsido should be cleaued in tho

aame mannor and officors inepecting the post shoultl apecially dwel
upon the cleanlinese of ttre armi aud oafoty precaution ta[en by
eho N. C. Os" incharge to prevont tbeft or damlge to bhe arms.

I]EPAIBS AND MAINTENANOE OT TEE gCABBARDS

Scabbarde will be cieaned on Sundaya when the arma aro oilcd
and cleaned" flowevor, a day in a week ahould be fixed for attending
to [he repeirs and poliehiog of the scabbardo by tbe offic9r inqharge
atlut,
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PBsvENrl*u ,:fiBS*rrJ& BJ# ^ht:ou'n* 

t BItrLEs

Suibable ptovetrrive action es sugg€sled herein ehould be baken

bo provsob d'amago ""J;fi;;;;t' 
rine piiia noted' boiow :-

BOIT BEAO WITT{ IiiNGS

",,";T.dlr{:,ivif ii:1'}i,'",*'J,1'},:i:}ilf}t;i:;":tT"}":ffhi-rir?- -l*t,.ltt^';^; 
wiuti au oiiy ,un 

"e. 
a prevenLive measure

i**.Jt?*ry *,:.. ,ll;;" pencil ,oood ur,ets fliog li"uort, beiore firing

rubbing cf sofu . 
he

;1,1 ;f" be tound helPfut

the uee of any . 
abrasive of flle to romovo rhe bolu's head ring

marle is ltrictlY torbrdoeu'

GUAED EEAD FBONT DAMAGE

r h i s i s, *.. u 

i,',.?i tlJ 
T::T1: :i;-{. [1 f 

"ilrs;*. 

i ]1$isighu" :' Ll-1.s::';i"" rin. rc fl,e 1r^:",1:,',tn]l;"':::?:il;"diffieurby
looeened, causiDg

caueed in bhe o"p 

"l'l"tt'? 

c'ip "back sighu" Ehiu croarrog t

'in taking elght'

LoosE DBAws - 

u

,

The ri fl e s w it h th is-de f ec b c ar: 
- 

n ob 
-l;, :,-r':; ::l-t i'3:-"' il"'t1t :t

s*t t oiio o' o 
T :"-':JH3, I t-. tXt:;. ;; J";;l[ ; J ;il ne d v e' v p r o,r p I I v

sob the defecus le

ffi#; it*oo'ut as BooD as observed

BOLTS ANI] MAGAZINES INTER'OHANGED 
llii RIT'LES

rhese compon€nts are'spect alll",li,Tu 
":i.,:;ui:',tJ 

ti!: i::
aitor Je,.yi,* llJ,.u",lu'::**ftflt";:ffit 

u"ii *"a magazines mav

not intor'changt
firo inaeeuratetY
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00BnogIO[T

L'i';-*#,*Th?i;1,ffi fifi1,f;i$?li**r#.j
Tbie corrosiou

rreek afier fi.iirg 2o,rc1l 
b-e avoided. by eleaning the weapons one

tu..nt i, r,u;;-& ,T ;:r;:i::f.'v, bv prolongi,s thiu p.'iriiiu tr,.

' In rriuy season bq*ers become rusty arrd eonsequently corroeion
11- laused if rusr io noc .r*or.f," f,;"ir"frequency of ctoaning rn"ural.'ir"rr;*':* ffence in rainy soason

_ Inetructions Co kaah lh^ _:a--
ra s bee n l;;d # 

:l"fl *.1,r,.1t ".T::d if r 
'rT,l J,,;,:;:,,,1.,7March Ig64 and other commtraicalions also,

OOBD WEAR

. This ie eaured.._by &be incortect use of pull_through. Wbileusrrg the pu''rhrough .*r. ,no,rrji. Lu.o to eee that tho cord ie1]?*, in line wirh tte axis of ;h.;;o."" 
,

rj: :i 
=rt 

JI: ;T* ;,,, " rx *r: {{ 
ji:ri 

i: +i'f :ni'ff , :i
rmproper nr e of thc prri-ii.",,u"'t 

u: Illsccuracy of the weapon.
t,oe or ohe rino h,,'t. 'fii, ;;;;; H H.:i.I;il Trr1",,1,,.$ ?ill
[J'i:',1: : :,t,,:'Ji'f lX - 

;';;' ;;'';[.'tl,n, correcc,'.,ilIi',roora

It seeme tha.r.

ffi,ir:,lijlii1;":{i:i:,,i: ;".?jil:^hae no, been paid to

dated rho .rn *opiJ*i:.tl;;j -'loo.Y,I# ,,*i,Tl',. "i;. ii[3 r(Si;

_^_- 
Du*:g.us caused to toe butb eaeily di.ryerp po! t,niog prit-il l,roperir, c0rn 6ba0 the pull.through

,\
'"8 *
fi$.
,,4
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WOOD WOBE

COMPONENT PABTS'

The componont parts are centrally indented by bhs O. T. O

and the rlistriei iormaiione ehould kindly pu0 their demauds bo O. O.

0. f. O, Bihta S. T will kiudlv bring io the notice of bhis office
any lailure in euppJy witl:in 3u driys of t.he indeni. I[ is, however,
so be borne in mind thrfi ouir rifl* no lV L{K I {ri,l made in U. f,.
and componenb perto of this are qcarce. Attompts are howsver in
progr€Fs by bhe A I, G. bo get them. In the meao while A..I. G.
hae been ruquestei 6o issue tho order which would be quotcd as

eutborit,y for u*ing of tho compoEenD parte of urserviceable rifleo to
bo eont io ars"nuel for replacement or major repaire. i

f"
€s*

a
.g

Thie ie generally found neglecied inepite of instructions iseued
in I. Ct. memu. no. a8tO (S), dateri the 18uh March 1964. Though
attention was iuviced t,o sucb'reglecb in I, G ilemo, no. 266, dateil
the llth J',nuary 1965 !:ut lhere i-s no apprecinbie improvement-

I'b shoul'l be realized that "Wood Work" components viz Butt,
Ouard-bead forr,o". "Guard Head Eear" and "Stock Fore" And are not
b,ofqgi made available por our indente from Ordnanco Department
henci all pcrsible action'for procorvaiion of wood work is uecessary-

Centre Punch cf $crew Guard Ttigger Front of Rifle no. I
and 4:-

This bas been found neqlected af eome placbs Probably ihe
Armourers do rot roalize t,he imperative nocessity of "Oentre
punchiug of screw ',uard Irigger Front,". Thie ssrew is ceotre
punehed to prevent loosenees ai-t,he tirrre of 6re. Stock Fore and is
cracked if tfis scrow gdts loose ab the time of fire aloo cffeeting the
action of o,Pull Off" which caueeiuaeeurate firing.
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Memo. tro. 6746, clatecl 6h.e gth Ncvember 1866, from D. I. G.
aum.Ad.ditional OommandanC"General, Bihar Home Gluards,
to all Superinieudents of Police/all Additinnal Superintendente

. ' of Police/8n., 0omuianders,Biharflomo Guards/&ange D,Is G,

Suarpor.-Depubatiob of Jamadar 0oy. Commauders, Eomb.
' guarde iu conneciion with law and order duties whilt,

training is in full swiug.

- Ae you are aware the training has startod in full swing all over
t&e atato and 17,800 Rural and I 400 Urban Homogqardi b*ve to
,bs rraieed within bhe current flnancial year. The rraining sglS.gle
iaextromely light, and ib does no[ admir of any break or iiteripti6o.
The intensive craining acheme of Bura} Bomeguarda of 42 days can
operrte auccessfully only by rigid odherence Co each days programm6"
A oingtre day loau cau nover be rebrieved and bhe .dielqoation ie bouud
to tell upon bho qualicy of the men raissd,

The trainiag programmsr therefore, muei be puraued witlr
derofril planning and forebhought and no dofieiency in reapecb ot
'inst,ruetors or oraining equipmenuo shoul,l bo peraitted.

I& ir rogrebted bhat Jear. Coy Commsnders attaohad tp tbs
&r,ainiarg centres ars of6en sen& away on roubine <iepubations netasing
to lew aad order resultiug in complote set bac[ in the trainiu[
schedule.

I-am to requesb you thab Jem. Coy. Oommanders doing Insbru.
otoie duties iu the Traiuiug Cenbree may ,ot ba detailed foi routine
work in connection witb Law and Order duties except of a very,
urgent aud unavoidablo nsture. A1l suoir deputations ehall be
nepofted ,to thie Hoad guarCers for the informat,ion of the L G"

'Some.guarde giving roasotrs why they wore found unavoidablo.

ESP. (Eome.) 3?*tr-S,0S*10.9:I 9?9-N. tam,
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